


MARCUS GARVEY’S GREATNESS AND
DEVOTION TO HIS RACE, THEME OF
ADDRESS BY VIRGINIA LECTURER

Dr. W. R. Ashburn Tells Why Garvey is One of the
Greateit Men of the AgemA Born Leader with
Marvellous Gifts and a Rock-Ribbed Program

A REAL TERROR TO THOSE WHO
WOULD KEEP THE NEGRO ENSLAVED

Hss Accomplished a Lasting Good for His Race Almost
Single-Handed in the Face of Obstacles of .Every
Kind--Every Sane Negro Should Board the Ark

Dr. %V¯ R. Ashburn’ofVirglnia. lectnrer and publicist, at lu’escnt on a brief

vlslt to :New Tork City. addressed a mass meeting on Tuesday night, Zlay 4,

at; the Elks’ Auditorium, held under tile auspices of the Universal Negro im-

provement Association. :Dr, Ashl)cru dwelt oil tile greatness of }Ion. Marcus

Garvey and called atteu[Iou to the lasting service which the great loader, over-

coming all opposition, had ah’e¯dy rendered to Negroes the world over.

:Dr. Ashburu spoke as follows: e

There have only heen a few great whorl ecligbtonod cirilization will arise
meu, Great nlen are those who do
great work¯ Adam was tL greal: IIlaIL
because he was the first alan and io
many respects the ouly man. Gar-
vey is like Adam in being first in
sufferblg and pcrsecutiou without a
cause¯ ]+10 iS the 01115’ ]nan i11 nlodorn
tlme~ ~ to llSsulne IL -worh[ task lhaL
quickens the heart-beats o£ mankiml
the world over and nrraugcs a wor]fi
progranl to deliver his race.

Oarvey is like righteoHS Abel end
:foseph, one of whom was slain hy
Hie brother and the other one, Joseph,
wae sold by his brothers on account

of Jealousy¯
r2he traducers of Gal’vcy arc jeal-

ous of hts power and influence. Their
offerings are not acceptable to God.
5711o people will not heal¯ thmn." 1.’co-

pie do not believe in them, while Cod
hae honored him by giving illm hear-
ere by the thousands and having them
hb.ng on every word he says.

and ]ikt.]l ,MRreus Carvey to a modern
Apostle Pau

Great ~irtues Combined in Garvey

HC is like ]Pemosthencs as an ora-
tor, I)ut WC doubL if the power which
Demosthenes possessed to nmve nlul-

titudes was g]’eatcr ilq bbn than tlntt
pOV¢Cr wielded I)y G[lrVty) for his au-
ditors stir ~vhlle he Slle;tks and con-
tinuc while they feel tlleY are doing
what; he wants done,

Like Socrates. he iS drinkiug tile
hcmloek in Atlanta, but those who
hell)ed lo curse hiln will furnish sees
and dal]glltcrs for coining gelieratious
tO hulld ,% n]onunl~nt tO ilia glory,

l~Jkc ~[I nlsonD hut stroager Rnd

wiser thaln Salnson. llc lnis never
revealed tile secret of lliS flower, nnd
if they dcslrOy hlnl he will kill moth
Philistines ia his death thau others
could hill iu a. lifetinle,

Like Napolcoo and C;l~sa]’¯ Alexander
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there ware only eight persons sltved

diiuvlans did not build arks or go into
Noah’s ark. Garvey built the Uni-
versal Negro Improvenlent hssochttion

the most attractive organization es-
tablished in modera times, and If it
does not save the rac~ It wIU nOt be

-: ......~.llte¯f~u4[.~¯ SmZe l~ghAd at lt-M!m a~
-’ , cho:rged him foolishly. Just as they arc

doing 2~[arcus Garvcy, but If our I’IlCC

does not heed the warning of this rood-
cry Noah the present-day flood will be
Inoro destru(.’tlve thall tile dehlgc of
the :Bible.

Garvey’s Ability to Endure

~larcus Oarvey must have reteived
~t promise like Ahrahaul. el ¯ how couhl

h.e endure tile strain el’ exhibit tile
cheer or retain the spirit ~vhlcll hi!
has carried through the trials slid tri-
umphs of the last few yours, Though
a youug ClaE hc is wor]-by tO be styled
the "Father of the ]7’althful in the
Ilaee," and wc hellevc that Cod will
allure his life until his eyes hehold tile
Glory of the Coming of Ills lhtce.

fie is Itkc Isaiah, the prOllllel, who
not only foretells but tells for, end his
sayings are the most vftul, onlrvelous,
yet fundamental ntterances. Of Inod-

ern times, and If our race %vou]d adOlll
hie teachings we shall be redeelnCd

in a day. Like Jeremlab. hc is calntble
of weeping over the eondJtiOllS O[ his
people, :tel" lU all of his Sut~erfcgs lie

has never fonrld tiale to weep for ]lhll-
self.

Forerunner of a Glorious Day

AS with John the Baptist he is ft

forerunner, not of another DIon. but of
& brighter and more glorious day.
Like John¯ he never ceases to speak

of that which comctfi after hlnl not
alone in heaven above, but in the earth
heneatb, for what our race needs most
Is deliverance and righteousness upon
the earth, which is the coveted heri-
tage that sin very tended to take from
us.

.Garvey stood in bls owu defense like
Paul before Festus, end in SO doing

he astounded tile ch’llized worhl and
wrote his name In llietory by the side

of the names of l~fartin Luther, John
Bunyan, George ~Washington. Johu

Brown. Abrahum :Lhlcoln ao([ others
who stood undaunted ill defense of
great Causes under trying circum-
stances¯ And tile time Is fast coaling

~g Abyssinia
Seen as Aim of

Italy and Britain
From the London DAily’Herald

The negotiatlou between London
and l’tome over Abyssinia is, of

course, cue Of tile results of the
Chamberlain - Mussolin i conversa-
tions at Rapallo.

Its real meaaing is that Great
Hrltain has now defiuiteiy ’agreed
that--ssbjoot to the sai’~gdardlng
of certain interests--Italy shall he
allowed to penetrate, and, In due
course, to annex Abyssinia.

As the last lndopeudoat state in
Africa (apart frorn the very spe-

cial case of Liberia), Abyssinia i¯
a destined prey. A cynic would

say that this was determined iU
1906 whea tile Independence and
hltegrity of Abyssinia (like the
bldepend ence and integl’Ity Of
Coroa anti ~forocto) %vere forul-
ally guaranteed by tile Powers.
In auy event, it was settled by
tile prolllises /13aria in Lord Grey’s
Ideel’et treaty o[ J915.

How tllO diplomats will get over

tile diificulty of Abyssinia’s ]11en1-
I)ership in the Lcagne of ~ations.
and whether the /talians will
Drove more equal LO the task thee
they were 30 years ago (wiles
theh ¯ troops were IgnonlhliouNly
rotited by the Al)yssinlans), re-
mains to be seen.

not give the :Blaclcnnm a square deal,

WAR RESUMED IN
RIFF AS PEAgE

PARLEY FAILS
Abd-el-Krim Refuses to Acoept

New European Definition of
Aut0n0my--Chailengc of War
to Finish Ao0epted--French
and Spanish Trying to Join
Fronts

I?ARIS, MO.y 9.--The result of Lhe

el)orations hl ~forocco shlce the e-

entb’elysuluptiol! of hostilities is

¯% 1

sat]sfaolory, according tO ofilehtl com-

IIitHlitations by the ]Frearh and Spanish .

Goverllnleltts, the allied troops ] ’" g

nlladel advauccs Of ten tO llvetve kilo-

]neLers on the Eastern front, occupied j
the entire sonth bsnlt of the Oued Kert

an(] ill seine lltaees progressed north O[

that river,

’J’lle tWO aPnlies, noiv in direct llaJso]b
hold I~ front L’oonhlg southwest to
uortlleast facing Ajdh¯l whorc other

Sl)anish £orces ]ULVe Hneceeded hi

widcnicg the territory W]Icrc they

hulded last fall.
The next general move by tho allies

He IS thc modern soldier, more to he will lle to march northwest toward

fearefi I}]an Ftll army wit}l banners, Ajdlr In order LO lhlk up tile two

Like his nlastcr, there is no guile i]i fronts and sllorLell the lines Of

hls lips and his foIlowrrs are maoly supplies¯

tlen ll]]d wonlcn who IJellere hl n11d
contend [or the faith I;twfb]ly,~while ]ol~Z. Morocco, l~hty 9.--~Vor ou ~uch
tbcy watt patiently nutl] tbe e11illlge il. scale as Africa uever has ]tuown,
comes hrblghlg the day of deliverance both in trooDs engaged and the length
lind redenll)tion for our roce¯ Of freer covered, has hegun, with

lie is like ~loses, of Hebrew hJslol¯y, sigoa] successes reported in every op-
[hat truly loves his race. who distin- erutiou for ’the ~’rench lind Spanish
KUIS]Ie(] Jlinlself :IS ;LI1 orgilnJzer and trooDs agahlst t]1o ]l[lllans.

Rud J3Ul’ke and Geueral Pershing, hei
Building an-Ark of Deliverance I is ~ great warrior, yet never fired aIf his brother had not s]aia hhnI gun., :i3ut his courage, his faith, his

he would DOl; ]lave been slain. If his e]ofluPnee ILll(l his inallner nlake him
brothers ]lad not sold him he woold It terror to nlcn or nations "ivho would
not have been sold¯ Garvey is like

Noah who built the [tr]f. tin(], though

ttW .... this fault that all t, ...... to- HAS WHITE CIVILIZATIONFAILED?

uloved o11o nation OUt of another ha-
l.lea acd fired not a gull. And If WC
will he true to tile lu’inc]ples taught
by hhn ns Israel was truc to Moses.

we shah march OUt O~ oppr0ssi0c ic it
sin,t}e day.

]~llt God cannot do intlcil for a poe-

pJc before they ll(IL together. The his-
LOry Of tile Jewlsll race and thc world

would be different without Moses. ’rh6
prcsent day histery of the Negro and
the worhl eannoL be writLos without
tla rvey.

OhJective.d ’IvPro reached in each op-

cratlon, wltll tile troops l)cnetratlng
beyond i.he enemy’s ilrst defenses. The
Riff infftntry were reported by air ob-

servers tO have ficd even before Lhe
charges, in lnany Jnstslloes, the her-
r;i~,es by ar(lllery oC all calibres being

so cffectivc, in spite of tdeverly cai’noll-
flaged tretlChes occupied by tile Opl)osi-

tion.
The fliers roporLcd they could gee tile

Rift soldiers loading the wounded on
nlU]es as Lhcy retreated northward,

(_~a "VeV nnd Theodore Roosevelt

(~ontinued Oil lmge 7)

Noted British Surgeon Discounts "Benefits" Conferred on
Native Ra©es~ffime/Has Come for CeaSing to

" _l I CT’ 1 ,v
Delude Ourselves and Studying Life Anew

West AfriCan Newspaper Urges Natives to Discard

Claims of White Civilization and Build on and

Develop Their Own~Therein Progress Lies

be appraiseff no~ so much by the
amount Of matortal l)rosperlty which
It brJllgs to tho few, or to a’groulJ,
among Its people, as by the real happi-

Sir W, ArbuLilnoL Lane, the noted
surgeoc, hi an address to the London
Clinical Soelety oil the subjett, "Is

Civiliz;ttiuE :t [,’Sthlre?" sald:
"This iS it question that always [tl’i.~es

wheu o]1(! s~es the dIsnstron¯ effect that
;issociatiou ~A’it]I the %;’hite race has
upoI1 conmlunities lhnt have for hun-

dreds of eonturics 11a(I a happy, vigor-
OUS life. Can anyone feel Lhat we have
eonft, rred the slightest l)llysical hene-

dt OU ~],O:V Ilalive race to which we hltve

first sent o111¯ merchaut soan10n and
later our Inissionar]es?

The former have taught th,?nl tO

drblk LO CXCOSS Ul]d have decinlatcd
them wltb diseases, willie’ [he httter

have altered theh̄  habits, toltcl]]ng teen1
a nloral co(lo which invari]tLqy rcsul].s
in their degeneration and dogradr-
ties,"

Sir Arbuthnot contluued :
"~V]ly do we Inslst on iulpoeing on

other races who have existed ill com-
lnuntHes, leading happy lives Iong be-
fore us, oar luethods llnd ideas, ell the
euppositlon that ocr hablts snd creeds

are nlore sHilable to tbewl than thoh’s,n
Tl’le nallvc llving ill his norulsl slu’-
l’onndings ned fuIIowh]g ills uccns-
turued habits and diets, t£ placed in

favorable elrcunlstanccs, IS all icfinlteJy
finer anhnal physically lhsn Is the prm]-
uct of clvJllsutJoe. ]{Js tllell are great
fighters and skillful hunLcrs, wlllle his

v¢onlen pcrfornl all tile fUl|Ot[ons that
Ilatul¯e demands Of l.lieu1¯ producing

vigorous, health.v childreu. Tbcy study
hJrt]l control at{d eogenles hi a nlannor
qultc noltnowu to ¢,Ivlllzathm, since

lcavlog theh" dead hehind.
The Irreneh troops agsht ere being

consolidated for hnmlnent ttetlOll.

tg

]~AIIIS. ~Iay {;+--q~’onlorrow luorning

the l~reneh and ~panlslt will start all
offensive against tlie J’dffians of Abd-

el-I~rhn. Th@y make no secret it. is
to be a finish fight.

Pourparlera for an arnltsticc broke
off at Oudja, this morning wllen SI

Mohamnll~d Azerkane broug’ht back

@era fr.o~£ Al~d-el-Klllm that he! re-
fused to’6onsider any of the conditions
tho French and Spanish Proposed.

These conditions were that the trlbes
disarm, that prisoners be delivered
amt that Abd-el-Krlm leave the Riff.

Neither did tbe Calds Azerkane .and
:iIaddou bring back the fifty prlsoncrs
they had prolnlSed iU exchange for
Ilfty RltBans, ’]:bey declared they

couhl bring oat tho promlsed flf{.y

French and ~panlsH prisoners only

after the :Ittffians ltad been delivered¯
’J?he French and Spanisll plenlpoten-

tlarlcs bnmedl’atcly broke off negotta-
ness and prosperity which ths mass Lions and told the two Cuids that boats
of the people enjoy under it. And were reudy wblcb vfonld deliver thclu
any civillzatkm which does not fuitll ut the :Riffian lines at daybreal-~.
the latter conditioa is, to our thluk- Abd-el-]{rinl llas about ],5.000 regu-
ing, of not much rest valne. .~ow, no

eric who is acquainled.with "the state
of society in ]~]urolle today would argue
that the civllizatiou of Eui’ollc has
brought to the bless of the p0olde
tbeh’ hal)llhlcss and contentment. In-
dustrial strifes fol]oWlug npon nnem-
ploye]ent and poverty, apart fronl the
lnutual jealousies aud suspicions be-
tweet tho different States. el’C all tl~
ineidcnts of the whitc utnn’s civlltsa-
tlon which lla.i; created for the white
races bm¯llens tllat riley are seoklng tO

transfer to the "backward races": nml
the growlng dlscontent among colored

peoples Is only a symptoal of tile natu-
ral repugnance to tbc attempt on the
)art of the white races to exploit the
"baekwerd raees" in the’solut on of the
terrlble prohloms created by this conic
plcx civilization¯ :If the civilization of
I~urope llSs ]moved gO unsatisfactory

t;o its people and is crcatlug so nllleh
unl-o.tJt among them and filling theni
with deep anxieties, thcn, surely that
Is Sllfl’eieiit groond for 118 to panse and

to exei¯clse kecn dlsl~rlmhnltion ht tho
fitrthcr adoption of what is purvcyed
to ns fronl ~orope. ~lVIlat we have got
to gnard ngalnst are the VIcIous ten-
dcneles of ~oropeun civilization whleh
lnclnde "unoulploynleut," a social eYI]

RIGHT HeN. FRED. A. TO’OTE, A. M.

lars, and With barkas from other
tribes Ilas about 70.000 men, constantly
in action, Tile l,’rcneh troops, reduced

dm¯ing tile winter, are back to ap-

proximately 100,000, aut[ the Spanish
are between 30,000 and 40.000¯ The
tribesmen on their aid0 swell tlie figure

to nearly double, which means that be-

twoeu three Red four hundred thou-
sand Inert will be 111 Itctlon by tolnor-
rOW nlornlng O11 a llttle etrc].ch Of tcr-
r].tory tu the extrmne nortlleastern

corner of Africa.
~k campaign of UliOUt a Inonth iS

antlclpated.

The Iereneh ,alld~ i~panlsh, haviug
failed to iuduce Al~-el-Krhn to leave
aud let the l¢.iff pacify itself, believe
they cannot afford to give up now
short of Ahd-cI-Krlm’s total capltula-
tiou and the inllit~ry occupation 0£ tile
I~iff uutll it is ns peaceful as the rest
of ~loroeeo. They llavo a hard eam-

l)aigu before them

Editorf~ll in the New York World

WAR RESUMED IN MOROCCO

To say that the brcakdowu in the do with the free Negroes In this coon-
l~iffian peace coafcrence IS due aalnly
to a dlffm’ence in intosprcting the word

trY. VChereupon the Americau (2olo-
¯ nization Society sprats hlto cxistcllce

"autouonly" Is to sll~ that the differ- and" uo less lhan fourteen .~tates

1

First Assistant Prosident-Genera of the Universal Negro Improvement
Allso¢iation elected at the Oetrolt International Convention last March,

ITALO-A ERICAN DEAL PRISON WARDEN INDICTED

A-B-AHK POISOH
S PPINg IIITIILS

OF Ill[ N[gtl0
The Jealousy That Operated

Against Marcus Garvey Great- li
est Curse Of the Race--Build-
ing Walls Against Each Other
Must Cease

From the Charleston Messenger

.NO l’aeo has risen ~vJtllont lnaking &
s;tcl’Jfiee, The .~’~Cgl’O race llas gOt tO
do the same thing that aJl other l’acee

have dollr, if they eXpCOt tO compete
with then1¯ "lVo have boca convhlced
that Lhc ]’;inI~ and file Of the ~’egro ~"

has been divided against themselves,
and Ill nntny cases, we have seen thenl
pUL it Stl’OUger fig’ht against their owu

I¯aCS than "~]le alan Oil the other aide
Of the fence.

T]lel’C seenls to 1)e no real hope for
the Negro cvor staudicg Ollt as a unit [{
in the North and South. They do not i’I
like responsibilities. No race can rise ~’J

above their anlbitIon aud detelunin-
ation to sneeeed. Marcus Oarvey is
:tll exanlple of what this Cle~UlS tO the

race. This untn could have put iL
over For the race and brought it nlore
rocognitloI1 hy other races as to their
;tbIlity iu condocting Lhcir owu nffah’s
than auy one Lhiog that has hal)poned

sJnec ElatlucJpation. ~-S wltb ]lhn. it
has heen with oLhers. ~ou cannel; get

FOR NEAR EAST URGEDFOR KILLING OF NEGRO .... ,,yfr .... the truLh, Those Of tho
ruce llad they stood hand ill hund and

--

~

Tasks
baeked up ,~rllrCllS Garvey as they

Su0gestion That Rome, Washin0- Nan Too III to Perform oug,,t .... bl ll,tve msdc bin1 the
greatest leader tbat has 0%’O1" conle on

ton and Wall Street Unite to Cruelly Done to Death in Re- t~ ......... ~ot they thocgbt it was
Exploit Asia and Africa v01ting C0nviot Labor System too much .onor for I~ West ~ndiau

-- Nrgro tO come ]lerc nlld do what thO
~lllel¯ican Negro Collld not do¯ Jt was

l’lOMIg, .~tll]¯ll 2.1,--Colhihorath)n bO- I-;tRMINCIIIAM. #%hi., 3hl3’ 4¯--The
firFt results Of the .le[’forso/I CouutY

Ihey who hetraycd hhn end brow-beat
tween t.]lO [.’uitcd ~tales and J]-illy in

th’und duryls ill(lcIry illlO thc (l(,i/tll
]1ill good hltentlon for the purpos~ of "

exploiting the Near East is 0 vital of Janles ~ll’. l{llOX aud Ahii)aola prison killhlg hill1 tbat riley utsY live instead.

nec0sslty for ]l.flI3" alul ooufol’nls, ill roudJtJoll~ gonerLiI]y Wel’O Illad~ J{nOWll No fall thoy ]]avo succeeded nntil it
would bo absolutely hard for any

its nlli.ln llnrs, with t]]~ decoloiullenL (l[ lodtiy "when all~tndiclluoat -ivan re-

J~lllleriean ilOallCe. ,~[essaggel’O says tO- lurulld llgll[nst %%’. ft. }JlttCs. forn]er ~cgl’o i.,3. St tOeC 1 %Vheil o11c ~’cgJ’o I i_

day. li’llll. ’l?op ’%Vel’tl0n. %r]lo is eharged with
doe~ soulethiilg as Ix trediL to Ills t’aeo.
overy Negro with one spark of rosl)ett

Tho luiper fll’gucs Ihlit the L’oitPd n!urdo]’ ill the irst degree ill (’oncec-
for ]iis l¯liro ough~ [o gather around

81a.tes woilhl lU’ofiL hy {rsnsferrhlg her tion wlili LIln death of 10ra]ik l[arper,
~llld kccll ].he pruject In Iho r,qce¯ ln-

etonolnio lielletr:l].ion [rol Lhe l?atilh:. [i ~egi’o ¢.on/-[t~t

where ]]el" poliLh:al nle].ivcs are SUS- Gorcr]]or Aiislic J,)eiy will J)c asked stelitl L 03" gatJlcr arollnd LO destroy.
]t soenls to he a loania Oll the llarL of

pecLed¯ to tile Meditel¯rallean. and from Io ]]onnr a, reClLllSltlon for ].fates’ re- the ~egro, iC [ eltn’t yoo won’t. Tile
Contral ],~aslerll ]!hlrope to %Vcstero Liirlle to Alil,/]alnlL ]~ I]O lights renlova]

AtIs, whorc there can bo no suspicion froi]l J]rownsvIlle, Tenll.. his prcsenL ]wacliee lias beell ear]¯icd SO fltr that
there docs not seeln to be nny rcnledy.

of a polilieal ox to bo ~round. ho]ne. ,13ates bltd not hec]l u]-restcd ~lli=e are thoroughly Cucvinced that the
Explaining at some length why 101c todoY, lotal ant]loriLies stthl.

13ales is c]Inr~od with beciting tmd Nogl’o llJnlself JS his worst onecly
~%nlel¯Jcan nloney shouhl l)c working in
co-operation with Italian labor, kvIcs- slanlpblg ]Jarpel’, Wllu wus ill. The trlien it conies to nlllifthlg his l.tleo

LO [~ standard that will COlnpCLC wit]l
lnau died n. fclv nlillctOs after the at-s6ggero says:
Lacl¢, wituesses testifled.’iu the hntub’y

any other race, ’1"11o .~cgl’o is not SS
"Such accord can satls[y the neces-

several wcelts ago. Thls initial io(tuiry
loyal 1o each other as. lie should be,

slues of expunslon of Vqall Street and
by Attorney General Harwell G. Davis A little group hero aud there is not

aL 1he same time the most urgent and
was instituted as a result of accusa- uniting. They are sinlply building

elementary necessities of Itulhut life,
tions that ].:cox had heeu della to walls agahlsl each ethel’. ~

Thi¯ accord can give bh’lh to an ira- A mall W110 starts oat with big :death lly guards as punlshnient he"
I~or.taqt associates o~:forc~ ~ 1el" tltet cause he wml~{I not or cbuld not per- things, for the race is the first tq be ’t
Mediterranean. =ltu 3’ can beentne the form his lasks. A_uthorittes said there crucified. " "’ ~" "’~’~

base of opePdtions for joint, lnteiisc "iv[is . possibility of sor0ral other in-
,werk--produeiive .... d ........... htl-- dictumnts,

RULES NEGRO MUST DIEwhich can be carried (lilt in the oosLorn Tile day’s deroloplneals inehldud of-
~]edlterranean, Asbitic and ~]UrOlleiln fielat %VOL’d ].hat J[olner .~lldOrson,
Turkey, the ~alka}t Penhlsula. South- Negro hosfdtal steward, hud Lo!dl 1l

Bay States Governor Refuses Clemency

orn lr~llssJa, and t]1(4 eatiro Black ~ea s{ory before the Oralld Jury w[]ieh hod for Murderer

zone. slrengLheced tile ~].ate’s CUSe. This
"Itallnn .hamls snd Antcrlcan dollars testimony was said tu lie ill contradic- BOSTON, ~hly 4.--l~ithard S].ewart.

can %york Ulb’auh2,s with advantages ~0r tion LO I]IO story ho told the Attorney .~cgro, is guilty of nlurdcr and wilt

world Drogress¯ A nlurItlnle, comniet.- General iu l]lc prelimhlllry hlvesti.ga- I)c put to death by e]ectrocutior~, Gov-

cial, fhlanciul all(] ballkiog agrccntest tiol]. :’it. l]lat tilne ~ndel’sort is o]1 ornor ~tlVall T. T*’u]]er Judicated In a

between tlle Unltcd SLaLes and Italy record as saying Lhat ](nox swallowed StlLtenlent today¯ One of the tlltngs

could opeu IlJ] for ILalo-AulerieaI~ conl- IIoisoll will1 StlieitlaI inLeot, lu his ~l~lat lnt/ke for disregard of I~’¢¢. bc
nlerce L]le nlarkct~ Of the Levant ~iVest- hli.est, aeooullt lie is sahl by ofilcials ¢l’l~cJared. is "special consideration aud

ere Afriei z~ "1 li a 11 1~ St I ill ~ V Ltl llave borne ottt the testiu]ony of special privilege." I~e hehl that Stew-

nleans of n. co]hlboration Jn interests other witnesses tiler poison w~s forced lirt. tVllo is under sentence to die this

%vhleh would COL eutail pollttcLll c’onl- hlLo KIlOX’S body after ]lO had died ill week. had been given cvcry COllsidera-

I)]Jcatione.’" IL hlundry vfl£ %vhi]e ])Oillg ¯’ducked." tiol].

The tost[uIOIlY of scientillc cxpel’tS was Governor Ii’ul]er issued his sta[cment

t thaL tho poison found in ]%~nox’s steal-" after a second de]egatiou of Negro

Dr. Gray Says Jews Must aeh had noL beou asshullated by other clergymcn had visited him iu two days

Solve World Problems
o,g ....... . ti .......... ldng cl ........ 3¯ for Stewart. who

killed another Negro, "iViilianl ,lames.
The solutlon of tbe world’~ prol)Jenl Hc gave theln Jn I e ’] et ty tO serve as Oovernor Fuller eaid: "I believe it is

lies In tbt Jews. deehtred the ]~ev: T)l¯. i~ mLLioeuI witness of llls image, a more or less prevnleut feeling that
Jaulcs 5I. (h’uy, 1)resident of tile .Moody "The Jews are nnlocg the greatesl one can eOlllnlit a crinle no%vadays and
]~lb]e ]nstlLuLo of CJlicag’o recently 111 j)cop]t! Oll earth." ]]o con]-laued¯ "’J~hey esoal)e punishnlent. This ~eeliIlg should
thc ]?lfth Avenue [Ires])ytcrien Cboreb, arc grPllLCr In finance, Itl’L and lJtera- not bc oucouragcd."
Netv ~l~ol¯k, ill ;I u(ldl¯eSS before the lure. The Jews are tlle seeolld Jnstru-
interdcnonllnational ]~Ible confcrenco, nlent of redelnlltlon choseu by GO(]. add

’Farmers Organize,’He snhl that It was the dcstrc of Clod It Is In them that tile sehttton of the ol~uln
that the ,lew .... ttlo in the land which worhl’s lu’oble]l~ llcs." Says Agriculture Secretary

HISTORY
,,,,s.,~oTox May 7.--T1 ....... l.v

OF RESTORING NEGROES TO COUNTRY ....... l,,io. .cg, o f ...... ’s in tho

WHEREIN THEY MAY DEVELOP AND EXPAND
st.tcs 2.,I .........f wbom

¯ arc owncrs, woi’hi{lg 13.9,t$.5;12 acres

of £ei’tilo hind, having, tog0ther with
FPom The New York T~es Ihey hare nll]It{Lry posts gnflrd(id 113" bni]dtngs thereon a value of InOl’O than

Tile prol)osition of ttle ~Negl’O Om’vey Afriosli troops beC~llSO no ]7~Ln’opean half a billloll dollars, should nlnrk well
to colouizo x~frlea with A,inerlcall colonies or lll¯nlics con stlrvive the ell- the advice recently gJveu 113" Secretary
NCgI¯OCS is hut all echo of ar SCIlCCn2 lnatc, oC Ag[’lculture ,lardiac, %rho said that
Of interested nllllfters who were try- "’J¯]lel¯e Is :1¯ I]Oplllatlou ~lUlOng lul. :| "it Is itnpossiblo to have too much
lng tO help |he ~egl’O ,’is far I)ack its portion Of WIlo01 might well I)e spared, sound organlzatiou anlosg fal’ulcrs¯"
1850. Thell the pl¯ohlel]l was what to whose constittllJona ~ll’c adapted to lhis Tile Sceretary further said: "I nnl

clhn[]te,’i 8U strong IL believer in ol¯ganizatiou
t.~ho cOUllnlttec urged’ Lhat in ~,’iou ¯ of thut [ flnl eonvhlecd that legislative 
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THE MORTER BENEFACTION ANDTHE IRevohtion in Nicara Nigeria Rapidly Developing . ’

~#~[ BRITISH VIEWPOINT

[ As Liberals SeekJa ivesl FE. THE ENEMY
the bequest of his residuary estate by Sir Isaiah Etn,uanuel[

Me
1 l~r[orter, supposed to be worth some $135,000, to the Uni-" .MANAGUA, Nicaragua. May 4. --]aloae." I upset .noble plane by pie- A survey of Nigeria made hy V.’. G.
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versal Negro Improvement Association, to be used by it in the
redemptiou of Africa, to be null and vbid, because, it assunled, the
assoeiation exists for an illegal object, that is, for the redemption of
Africa by force, did not and could not justify the decision by an)’
citation of fact we have seen. There is nothing in the written or
unwritteu word of the coustitution of the association to prove that it

exists for an illegal object or that it seeks to accomplish its object
by force. Its propaganda has always been paeific, seeking to gain
its objects by educating the Negro people in what are their social,

civil and eeonomie values and how best to secure and make the most
Foreign

One Year ....................... $3.00 Of and to safeguard them and to work for just laws and administra-
six Months ..................... 2.00 lion of them wherever they may find themselves, in the same way
Three Months ................... 1.25 that the Jew has done it and is doing it.

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or h-audulent advertising. Readers o4 the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in a Negro World advertisement.

1LET’S PUT IT OVER

WORKING FOR THE MILLION NEW MEMBERS

T HE membership of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation is thoroughly awake to the call for a million new
members and a million dollars to further the interests of the

association, which are world embracing, Prom all quarters comes
information that the members are alive to the situation and actively
on the job of meeting it bravely and adequately. When the people
haw "confidence in themselves and in their leaders they are easily
in a position to accomplish any necessary thing they may decide
upon. It has always been that way with the people who make up
the membership of the Uuiversal Negro Improvenlent Association.
They have confidence in themselves and in their great leader, Presi-
dent-General Marcus Garvey, and those in authority with hint, and
so they move as one matt and as one woman to make a success of
whatever they may determine as good and necessary.

Nox~/then, it has been determined that it is good and necessary
tl~at w(~ have a million new members and a million dollars to carry
to success the plans of the association to redeem Africa for the race
and to make the most everywhere of the social, civil aud economic
values of the race. It is the first business of every Negro everywhere
to do this in self-defense, and because if he doe~ not do it for him-
self others will not do for him, primarily because they have their
own ipterests to look out for and to safeguard. We have learned
that in the hard school of experience, and those who are ruling us
without our consent and getting the most out of our lands and labor,

: ..............~llich they hay& seized by subterfuge and force, will not allow us shore leave to Negro sailors in the British service in African ports,
to forget the hard lesson we have learned. So, then, work i~or t e and which denies protection to West Indian British subjects tern-

" million new members and the million new dollars and we shall get p0rarily working in Cuba or other West Indian countries, in the

them. effort to keep them in the island homes, although there is no em-

By AL JAY

I am the destroyer of noble ideals.

I am the originator of "let good enough

After declaring a state of war today,
the Government sent a ntilitary force luring defeat, failure. ’I am the most

to the Atlantic Coast to cope with a ~otential enemy of the timkl people

revolutlomu’y movement started by )f this world. 

Liberals. who ha~:e captured the towns I assist tile masters and exploiters
)f this worhl in the o’ppresaion of the

LIFE OF BRITISH COMMONWEALTH OF NATIONS
THREATENED BY LABOR STRIKE

T HE ]3ritish Commonwealth of Nations began to flounder in

the agonies of internecine warfare at midnight Monday,
May 3, wheu 5,000,O00 workers in all lines of industry went

on strike, because of failure to adjust the dentands of the coal miners
on a living basis of wages and hours of labor. The government had
refused any longer to make good the difference in wages demanded
by the workers and refused by the mine owners, which subsidy
had been supplies by the government in the hope that the warring
interests would reach satisfactory terms of understanding. The
strike Was ordered after long, drawn out conferences between the
c~flicting interests, and constitutes one of the greatest and most
complete labor strikes in history. Every line of industry was in-
eluded in the strike order, including the publication of newspapers.

The wage earners had justice on their side, as far as the coal
miners are concerned, as it is generally admitted that they do not
receive a living wage, and the demand of the owners for a 20 per
cent. reduction in wages and lengthening of the hours of the work

of Bluefields. and Rama,
Early Sunday morning the revolu-

tionists, commanded by Lule Beltran

Sandoval and Elizeo Duarts. surprised
the Government garrison, captur-
ing Blue fields and imprisoning the

Governor. Colonel Ernesto Solorzeno
Dlaz, and the Director of Police, Col.
Nicasio -vargas. e

General Anselmo Sequiera, com-

mander of the Government forces at

For the Grasping British,
A Recent Smey Shows

(From the New York Sun)

A¯ Ornlsby-Goro, British Under Sect-c=
tary for the Colonies, reveals it, rapid

development which promises well for
tile future of tills naturally welt en-

dowed West African region. The ha-

Violence is nowhere made a p6licy of the Universal Negro [m. El Bluff. sitnated across the bay. pro-

proyement Association, except in cases where the Negro has been ceeded toward Bluefiel4s in a boat with

robbed of his land and labor and denied arty part in the adminlstra-
twenty men. As the boat neared the
town the revolutionists opened fire,

ties of government of which he has been made by force a part, and killing General Sequtera and two of

even in such a condition vloleuce is not advlsed until all of the
agencies of a peaceful understanding have been exhausted.

If the judge who made the ruling in the Morter case as against
the Universal Negro Improvement Association "would apply it to the
British themselves, what legal status would they have as against the
conqucred and exploited people of Australia, British East India aud
all of British Afric’a? And what legal status would the people of
the United States havc as aga’mst the Red Indian, whom they con-
quered and cheated out of his inheritance and would have enslaved
him if he could have been forced to be a slave?

The British judge who accuses the Universal Negro Improvement
Association of existing for an illegal object, which it seeks to secure
by force, overlooks entirely the illegal and forcible British policy
which has been employed to give colonial possession and overlord-
ship of the land and labor of the Negroid people iu the four quartersgratulatlonsSaCasa Is reportedto the revolutionists.t° have sent eOn-ad.
of the globe, vising them he would send funds and

¯ would notify them later In regard to
his departure.

REPLACING NEGRO WITH WHITE TROOPS The Government has 7,000 men under
arms. Managua Is quiet,

IN BRITISH JAMAICA
The present movement-in Nicaragua

THOUSANDSof lVest Indian readers of The Negro World
and West Indian Negroes to be found throughout the coun- apparentlYto oust PresidentlS an effortEmtnanobY thechamorroLiberals

tries of thc world, will agree with Mr. h’iartin L. Wilson, and regain control of the Government,

writing in the People’s Forutn of The Negro World last week, that which they lost when Chamborro. Con-
it is an insult to the Negro people of Jamaica, and everywhere, that servativo leader and former President.
the British government plans to replace Negro troops with white
ones in Jamaica. It is more than an insult to the Negro taxpayers
of the colony; it is rank iugratitude when the services the loyal Negro
of Jamaica has rendered the British governnlent is considered. It
stigmatizes his loyalty to the nation, to which he has giveu so much
and which has given him so little in return. It is as much as giving
notice that Negro soldiers can no longer be depended upon, as in
the past, although we have not heard that the Negro of Jamaica
has done anything whatsoever to warrant any such attitude towards
him.

But feplacing Negro with English troops in Jamaica is in line
with the policy of distrust oi the Negro’s loyalty which has been
showing itself in British policy for some time past, and which denies

weak and so-called backward races, l tires are taking kindly to agriculture

preach and teach future damnation to and the raising of cattle. Farming lit

lho~se cowards who are enslaved. My the northeru provinces Is more highly

chief victims are Negroes¯ developed thnn lu most districts of

I teach Negroes to watch and pray Africa. The Sultan of Sokoto, which iI
and to put a high premium on the life has been under British control for ,~
to come and not to pay much attention twent~;-flve years, has opened an h’rl-

to this material world. I teach Negroes gatlon canal which waters. 2,500 acres
to ahvn5"s forgive those who wrong- planted to coco pahus.
fully use them, because forgiveness Is Cotton is expected to be the premier
said to he a virtue, no matter how crop of northern Nigerkt. More gins

ployment for them and they stand to starve at home.
Nations are punished for their wrong doings, as individuals are,

and it is easy to see in the life and death struggle in wllich the
British are now engaged, with organized labor paralyzing by a
strike, the entire machinery of government, and threatening the very
existence of Parliamentary government, the purpose of the Spiritual
power which sees all things and registers all things and renders unto:
nations as to inclividuals justice according to their works. The
Righteous Judge makes no mistakes, but when their sins find them
out nations as well as individuals seldom recognize that they are
being punished for their crimes against themselves and "the strauger
within the gates."

God rules and His justice camps forever on the heels of those who
do not live wisely, justly and truthfully with themselves and with

their neighbors¯

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

his soldiers. The boat put about and
returned to E1 Bluff. wliere the Gov-
ernment maintains a large garrison.

Later in the day the revolutionists,

after two attacks, captured Bahia,
about sixty miles from Bluefields. The
Government force there was outnum-
bered by the revolutionists.

It is reported the revolutionary
leader. Sandoval, sent a message to

Dr. Juan Batlsta Sacasa. former Lib-
eral ~lce President of Nicaragua. who

now is in Washington, notifying him
that Blueflelds had been captured,
asking him to send money for contin-
uance of the revolutionary campaign
and urging him to come to Nicaragua

at .......lib a supply of arms. Howard hunches

seized control of Managua os October

25. 1925, and forced the then President
Carlos Solorzano to dlsmlss Liberal

members of his Cabinet.
Vice President Sacasa fled to

VCashlngton without resigning; thus
Chamorro was confronted with a situ-
ation whereln~" if President Solorzano
should resign, Sacasa would succeed to
the Presidency,

The Nicaraguan Congress, on Jan-

great the’ wrong.

I am the creator of "If they smite
you on one cheek, turn the other." I

am the fosterer of distrust without a
cause. I cause many to be quitters

Just before reaching the goaL I~,~use
many to become sick when I occupy

their minds.
I have killed and I still ant killing

many on account of their inability to
acquire faith in themselves.. I torture

the .uncertain¯ and shut the door of
success In their faces.

The only people who defeat me are
those who carry the weapons of faith,
courage and true understanding.

The heart of the coward i~ my
dwelling place. I Iive on ignorance.
I am wealt, but I pretend to be strong.

I am GREAT FEAR.

Final Campaign for
Medical Endowment

WASHINGTON, ~D. C.--The conclu-

sion campaign for the endowment of

tbe medical school, Howard University,

was formally opened at a university

with modern appliances and cheaper
transportation are reqnired. These

provinces of tlle protectorate extend
more than 350 miles north of the Niger
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THrE)THINK .o,uo. G.,v¯ .Editedby.. .. .....

THE GERM OF THE FUTURE ARMAGEDDON
A CCESS to raw nlatcrials’ and all outlet for surplus 1)opuhi -

ght tons have been the main causes for tile white ntan’s rapa-
,,L",I,, cions conduct, ill his contact with his darker brothers. ]fe

gthinks in terms of lnuldreds o[ years hence, and phuls for genera-"
tions to come, and for these reasons he never seems satisfied with

..~tll he possesses, bnt continues to exploit and rob his fellow nlan in
itli~¯eternal quest for wealth.

sHOutD¯OveR.
cOME:SEX JEALOUSY

What of It if Women Superoede
Men Through Competence!

By MRS." WAI~TER’ F’ERGUSON

In ’vJisbhlgton, ~. C. lilt assiStallt

"~ .~l~ilw nlaterials feed hungry IlOl)uhltiUn.~: raw nlatel"lals Ilr ¢)Vi{]c district uttolmgY re@g.t!°Ll frmn elfico

nllenl")lo’*e(I,I,) who tUrll these )rodtlcts i Llttl nlalltlfacttll¯ed be(’ause tl V¢OlUSn 11-11,4 prOlllOlCd over
Woi’k for

’battl’e;d°;i/la;c’anatgoit’gtebeI WOM RUI£ VILLAGE
anythhtg, scriqqsly,.amiss at ’*home,
sweet hoplq." "Love Will find a way,"

and that. famUla~"s;(ylng fits as trulY]They Elect a Man to Serve
and as aptly iu th’e relationship of
parents and children as in tim mattePI" aa Marshal, However
of romance. If I love mv chlldren/
suh~clctuly tO chut with thcnL chml) I

with thetu, .thiuk with them and f,tr t YtIVEqRTQ.N"I Hl.--A]thougll womcu
tllenl II~ tha.t love l~gl.acious and :~l)on-

rule tile ",’llhtge boar,I of Biverton, it

tahcous. ,it wtli,.begct a eve ii l.eLt will be up to ]nero 1.111.11to preserve

that v?lll.safcguard¯alld sanctify "heine,
abe ileaee.

sweet home," ~ud,dignify the estate of

parcnthood.--The llouschohl aouroal.

Early Training-.. CHILDBIRTH EASIER
ay THB B’ACK CROBS NURSESOV New York, Dootor Discovers

NEW YORK Simple Meth0d
The training l’n the uss of lndiv’ldual

judgment can be bcgutt ’even in in-
fancYl a cbfid should be taught early ~fost hnllortant is .the statement

to cboosc eel:tafi~’l)~[hs" of. actton for made by Dr. Lyle G. MoNelle that a

himself, and if" he is c6ntinu~tlly and new method It’~ts ’been fonnd for dl-

absolutely f.m:bidj!et ] to do this or that minlshing tlte.:’sorrow" of nlothet’s in

lie Is solnethucs seriously handiealll)ed clltklbirtlL
Mrs. l~llzo.I)ctll ])uueao. Mrc. .Maude hlteg, heCnllse be does not know how Tbe [)l’ohlcol .....SCClblS simple. It ill-

Oshorne, ,~,h’s¯ Mary Parsons alld ~Irs. to nse ]lis own i¯CilsOnhlg faculties lu valves deadening tile "affereat" get of

lli n; ir TIoy, G.. lake Ncshitt tour- Isohel Jacaway were seated as trus- i making .ripest. e[lp.l~’e.~ .On.. tim outer nm’ves, which" co~vey pain to tile braiu,

gp~ds and exploited terr tory serves as ;1 dunlpi,lg ground "ur these dere,l his ,,’m’ I ............. ,,syoholo-
INTEREST

tocs last.igl,, with .,,,.s..,,..al .ew- ............... .hout tl,c’ethel" set.the

.... afactnl’e¢products at exorbitantprices. Tinls I£u,’opc’ thrives NOTES OF
bao,,, o,.tIi ...., ......f tl .......t

~I! gists iuform us, lie ceuhl not tolerate
itt, eity. cler k. ’l?l~o women nlcmbcrslneccssarv lessons for children to leat*n. "’effercet" nerve~ tltat carry the orders

.... * I ~’ tbs idea of bar excelling Illnl In htlSi-¯ ilalned Miss .laBel Itl(}har(lson village I A wise nlotbcr will lice ahusg, her priv- of the bl¯ahl to tile different inuscles

at;the expense of tile o)1 )’essed Last. Decre )It t-in’ape.
I,allkrtlpt

treamn’er, hut hi the selection of tor.’n|ilege iu this respect i)y at too exactiug of tile body.

pcI She h’ts ahnost exhausted all sources of her raw
materialsncss nhllitx’.

,[~_~)

" ...... lml they l ...... d aalln Fox. Ipraetiee. ~".’gr lile llOSt Itat’t sl ....... Dr. McNeil .... ys tl .... w method\

¯ . - " " 1’ YC ill
~len, as It sot{,. Sire fllchlg a crisis. * " - ¯ - .- .’

anO lives off tile supp es obtained Wonl the counir,es sheI. ag s Ti ........, f,O .ye.,’s wm ..... gt’ea~ Why C,tizens Vote
rolu’rhC,,omeabO°rd st..dS~nd no.etllt’ ....bnt e,,ou, ca .....

her ¢o,btr.~ .U,e,:,,’is ~’o s tll,cr .....
.ubYLwbtcbl. .t°rIgInat°driosplt a .th...~eWhcc iX ?,~,lC2ft;i

Ine o~ est s a ld ill tile la lie 0[ Civ
z tile 1 [t;lld (’0111 Ilote 11, transforluatlon In them "People don’t vote freD1 a souse of " ’ - ; " ’ co nmaods, nnd. ,if.she d es "o t - y g= . t , ’ ¯

tt e.,a -1 , . . - ¯ ,he o, .... t .....h’ ....... Jut., t b,, V,,’O to art .........th,gse,’v ....,n’ il pai .......i tt .... ,bo, lty .... .,,..t’,.isod ,,.,l ,,av ........,,,,00 .......... .OS,o,:g,?:ala
.’ " r( lalls Of tile (1[i - ~c ";tot’s arc ret’cl~,’lll~ ,i I ..... ¢ " " " Tbc incetillg la~t.)light bad lie thrills, I grc tter tale :. t0d i 1St tnt abed enco consists in ~ho .injcct!op ~ -

These se f nnposed ~,ll ¯ we n’ n ’J.’t s will b~ brougbt about 1¢ lhere ¯ Is ~ao subs ant a ditto’once hnt it i,~ pt’edieted, that at tile next [ w be r;mrp ’e tlUy givma tion of ether and olive oil. can be era-¯ . ¯ " ’:- t t le ¯ uI1w ill(" proteges a "c getting ,,t is, of tlac PlnallC ilion of moth- --¯ ..... , .... , .-~,~t e" or f hooting 51t3 I tile I sue of la~a en oil I tn m¢ na x p l’~sletan ledrude awake II lg in tim LdS , ~, , be(. I, - " . , )~tweeu unc put’,y ,,,t ....... .¯ I.’ a:, ~’ ’ " ’ " Most oC t{lc ~llug~tiaess of infancy I o.v~ )y~ 5’ " " , ".’ -" " 

 o,ltrol a ill alS,,’ l’iIl*’ t ltl,lde1" ,,’lth t ll,,1, er ,,,lcl.. l,,ee,s. slst0 ..... gltte .....i .... . the polltici .... el, part ....."e 2 to,. ........t tl,o ,,. .........ore o ....,,s tu ,,il.,’.,!(’.l. o ........is ", ....
,he st,tee o, eXl,C,I-i;: ,t

¯ " * . - (r ~t,..rll ze(ll~ lilac 1c trtnls Jov- r o is t f (llt)osalt(Is o( men rein tueu" busy is henvPrs tryutg to suppleS, elected n~qy furulsh , ~allte excite]uent I~ables v~’l’o .1re ~ussT~* re "L as’" .llld Thece fan he. no better news than ,
~.(benlghted Ileal 1el’IS ale lie*’’ iI~ltt~ u~¯ ,. - ~, , " -,..r, ,~s tot s a(ess and luar t e ¯ on-[ s s es o z whieh t c publl( s div dcd , ’ g ’ I fretful urc usually, eit.lcr tmconffm’- ’ 11Ol cs I ’ .j ." ’ ’ " , ’

’ ’: . ¯ ’ " - ", ,r bl ~ and bid( in ’ Illnl I~eel ,.,,: ...... . . . ¯. . fft t Io x a e s ~ it ) t o ust~lIcd I)3 facts *’~ t ch

¯ catting the white mall s lllalllllaCtul ed e,o ¯’ ~" th’e lives because of petty 3ea]ousJ--I it Is inea’Italde tbsL a large pall of
en members of the board, said: "We! ot bee re m’ly .fed t ~d t t ~c ~ care ’.ehe whole worhl will greet this d~s-} within his owu bou lds o" sta,ld t c co,lse¢ nenccs.

,,t llitbe,’t,, lime lacier,sly ho~l)~c,ll?~- Itll c poe ,le ~.in) uot tltblk it wot.U~ tile
Mrs, Osbor0e, speal.;i.ug (or the worn- ] Utblc sol ..... ’ayl .......... thoyl ..... d ....... t ahvays hapl .....

¯ . ¯ x- , ¢ n,,,~, eeS O 1 " t .’tll’fel’ill,~ as rooted tow.H’d ,I el ¯ i~en. "o ’ ¯ 3’/tlotl c to vote If tbc polit ciuls will are not yet sure .{tlSt what onr pro-’ of are sick. t a’, td :~. v" have been iu- covery joyfully, including all Chris-
7 s 1 ear lesr i cars t, v, ,, - " ¯~ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ tThe Last " ’ ’ ¯ ̄ , -., ¯ co~frul ¯ e, sll)mtiou of having tOlst,~rt sonethiog that tley care a 1o grant ts.goulg to .he but we arc rery d lgetl too. m.uch...On tll~ ottler lhtt~d, titns, which shows tilat even Chris-

’ L ....... ~ " IOCi’ltlCal crv OI tile ~\lllte . ¯ . . [¯ s . . . .
steeled it [or ally COIlSCqtlellCeS dlld the I Yl . e b bcte m utl teal(Is el endeavor wRb I ~ bout and over which olltnlons ale 111 sure of tbis--B.h’erton Is gOlll.q" to be n h-tb es *’v u ’L ’e properly fed who ore lianitv eau improve. It is not long

man for self-deter 11 nat o i tlld t e llOCracy Ill 19.14-18 has Deell ,yonion and inevitably of seeing a feW~slmr)’conu.ast, there will be no tlcsero cleaner and a fleer j)laee to live hi te)t eIeal.u acid lut’.’e ~lcnty of sleet since s .Scotch woman In childbirth

¢ (,’, , , .- . A_. ..... I ~h’ic’l "eve C’ttlt*llt t le sot ( in- (,¢ t e other sex outstril) Llleln ill abil- t on Of 1be ballot box."--Philndeluhia before otlr terms of ofllee exllb’e." a f cs ~. a~. r a v¢ to rove been was accosod 9f allowing the midwife
]’e e~l ill. tile i:.asl:. ~’a ,t ,tiler .x c ¯ ~ " . ..... list ¯ , ¯ ¯ ,~ . ~: , i " Ii*I~lne(1 lu.rogul~lr b~l)ll. ¯ eL if̄, , ¯ ¯ /
iri::;~eted it to be real and with soulful and prayertul h,,Ig,,Ig the3 ;,.~,..,:.~,:l.,. V.:;~it:,clg~,.::;,ll:,e’~xpet.i’a:~. m.ast , .....

I . . M ........ Z Smith he ds tl ...... s ’ h vet ............ toc fo ,1 nil, sh ng

oorily facl~ion oC the ho,~rd. ~b illUSt, f)" .be I~g "b:ld" and lira paill,
slid

"~:ePd:: ~preo:g::~::’tl:h::0::lfttlll, t:e:h,l,l,l,’l’l:d ::’:ll:l’: ’t’~:l/It:::::’::l’Ul:ltllallll:’~:::~7"T.:~.~’.‘‘‘‘’.~’:;~u‘[’‘~’,:~::l.’-ti‘~:"::i:~;~.!:~:~l’‘~::~l‘}:°.‘~!’(::~:~::}i}L:(l~!‘::~I The Evil.ofthe~)y.tem Cred,t 7"----~---rr- -
’, c.ao.s ",-ood’. ¯ "tied W,Ubt ..... .,ors to suffcr," ,"

~lll~iIIIl~ 11 I!ITIk ~ filt|ll~k I~|~lr~ttl~Bl~I t I IIISl. or. be fo .gt)ttel tlmt the tbc good Prcsbyf~erians: "it says so

~1/~11~ L,AW3 /I~NV VIYUIILB ~,e,.;oa of i,,fat ......J .... pe,’*od of ed,,- hb tbc l~lhle ..... o ......,st both dle."
~and denlocracy I.

1

callao, often .of greater consequence and they were condemned to death and

The trappel"h~ts beell caught ill his tlwn nell
\Vht)lll has he ,rorncn as leaders, woiuen as bosses. "Cae attly.o]m.vJ-ew-lbe vast exasn-

bileoc upon lnell whbrh they probably
nOW antiil\ate, but will do :t great denl pressure s~Jieanten tLre StlqVillg to
io develop aod enoa’Dlc thch" c]larae- elolvd two years’ husine~=s il O o11o,

a,V]ntlevcr may be the right or tile faculties, of ~te nlJnd [18 w’ell receive ~Vtten ch]oroforln nnd other ana~s-

blame? Btt.t.li6"i’Eai’i2d~ his prcdicament, and the t ~oughtful of the
wlaite" races al’~’ sounding warnings, "( ;o east or.v°u hurt y.’ourself."
’ Al~ a church ~:bllgress held in Londml, \rise-unt \V lingtlon issued

~he’ f611owing ,wamfing :
"The white races must no longer dominate the colored races,

even for their nwn good. They must meet them on absolute
cqualKy, giving.up their arrogant assertion of racial superiority.
That is the only practical solution of the complications arising
£rona the exp~nsion’of Europ, ean civilization in Asia. I honestly
believe that’l!’~he’~hite attitude were altered the colored races’
apparently ai~gi-essive unreasonableness would be changed, en-

’~ abling the ~hff~s to give guidance through the growing pains

i which are lii~ely, to occupy Britain’s best attention in the coming

~.,~¥ears. ’!7.he problem must be solved peacefully, and not by a
=~acial clash, which would mean the ghastliest tragedy that the

’PIlLs et~u(lition wil: llOL work Ilia sioll of .retal.il (:Ee, dit. tbrougboul 111e
t, ountrY with.other.than slurm? liigil-

icrs. anti SO long us the delcdcd purchaser
2gel)oily denies Lllttl. with Iltoir su- can be ~)ersnadPd to ~ign oil the dotted

let’ioriiy complex, It is going to be r] I line. tile Lime limiL is inco,’qscuuential.

bit bnrd for any ul:tn to see ]limself[ ""Vhat’s tile j.esult? %Vuge-euroers
.~lll~(,rseded by a olcre. M/onloll, ]~.nov,’- are mortsgagJDg futtlre earniogs I’m

;rig Ills nlelttal 1 ler tallCe, wc can all- tbe gr3ttJ~catipJ1 of pl,cseot-day pleas°
I)c grante(] .witllorlt.rspronch at Ihc re- the tcuder bl¯tl.lll ¸ Tn:tR’CS I~ I)’.ItiIway for

-,i.eeiate L]lO sense of lmni iatiolt wbic]l nres witllotlt Lbotlgilt of the tnorro(’," (lUCSt of e[thel- !~I1’t~" to "the civil part- itself: tile next tbne :tl"n)tber iulpulse

e ¯ sL experience v,’ lc lo roalizcs t tat may h ’ g witil it sickness or tin- nership klzow~ as nlnrrisge, ’¯ there can Ll.~tveis over’ the’ sltlrte ¯ 1)~tlzit it deepens

/~.at so lo ;’o nRn is more t!ompeteet em )loyment, 7~verywhere ill the UnlLed i)e little donb~, thnt ¯ there is cruel the bnprcssiml .of’ the first. It ts be-

1 1 s p t ’ticular liac oE worie. tllan’ States installment hnying is leading wrong in dl~crimht~tloll¯ cause the bra~n i~ ¯so "seil.~itive to tllese

llhnSo f otlr people into a nlorass of debt that *What Jnstice (’an there be iu some illtpression~ ¯Ill-chth]llootl tbst we reo

To ovcrconlo lilis narro’A" sex jeal- I will engulf then1 unless the dangers of t’he et’ll~ ’of the" present-day con- menlber" througllone ¯ ltfe things that

i ’:y is g) lg to be one Of i:ile most of tbs systcln are brought before them feB|co? [n coo State a inarriago is dis- ha;’e bsl)peued Jtl our early yo~ll’S willie

(iilliclllL conflicts that has ever I)eenls o forcibl,y thai~ riley ",’,’ill resist tile solved ill a¯ few minutes on any onc neon¯or evelli.s are entirely forgotteu.

i)rcsented tt) the cona.noror, a~[ou. ~t,*heu I tempLatlon¯"--Tile Bulletin¯ I of seventeen liberally interpreted
If, tlterefore, rbeso ’ early stllnali uro

he lab done so he will have become ~ - grounds; in Sotllb Carolhla. 11o divorce ~enL bl or(Icrly fsslliOi1 ’l~llc ¯itah!ts’thtl~

]leer end nobler end evolution will __ I t:an be obtn.ined on aov ground. ~fol.a~s established and tribe tbc tendency to

wot’Id had ever known."
A.t’the same congress Mr. J. H. Oldhanl, a lniss~onary dcclared:

~ave made snotbcr enormot, s stride. Settlement of Land D~sputeB[ a,’e, Iben, ~ matter o~ State lines,
fornt such habits will persist tlu’ough-

in Mexico I though the people ,tt’e about the same out life. "

d’e lnust face the fact that a solid white frollt xvi[ lllcan solid ~ __
]ever.vwhere.

A cbll’d slt0uhl he tau.~bt very early

11o{% browlf,’fllld black fronts, resulting ill a war which will spread
[ ’~ ’ "The protection o( tho )’igbts The rich nlay go to Paris or ~lexloo,

that iL is not sara to use a halldkel;=

! BE KIND TO THY / pr ..... t .fgrgigt)..property holders in/ m’ ....... f tl ...... y Star ...... d obtain
chfcf that bas b ........ d by s .........

co s ~es on ¯ to soften and notI "’ I ,~,[ex" .gi’." ~ .... ’ .’ a divorce wit’hoot difficulty. The poor
else, aud for ’dhlllla’r rctlsons the use

cea prairie fiYd." " " ’ ’t ’ I MOTHER
/ to bock, tie .....blq’t.v that Mexico." ltas. must sta:~-’married 1)eeause they are of itullViduaI’to*’Vels and washcloths

.Mr. Shoran ~h’~}gl:dt’, an’indian Christian. dealt "white stlperlorl ) should ’l)e" ’ lllSigtc’d npo)l. A baby
’~ bl ~l t tillSt fOlelgn exploits fen of

’terriblq blo.((,:’(vh’e,1 he told th’at 1)ious asscnll)l.v O[ "gospcl’ O[- ~, a’n ~g~ " " " ’" ~ mar, if they are also h,cklcss enough
Its resources¯ r]nhe new law8 provide for to be poor in & State with llllberaI

sboultl I)n La{igbt to blow its ltOSe, to
¯ sUblntt the tOllgUo and tllroat to hl-

lders" "that the church nlust aballtlOll tile idea Ulat God had sent If I were damned of body antt soul. the abandonment, Jf its courts bah1 it laws., sl)ectlon; ’to’gto.’&,le ’and to regard the
white nlall to rule the bhlcl¢. The only prcstigc of thc ftltUl’C 1 know wltose prayers would make me legal, of majority, controls in ~lexican On tbe other band ill seine States the doctor as a frleud whoso vtsits are to

I tlld he prcs.tige. O[ character."
whole, Companies I)3" foreign interests and for

~:lx~-~:~,,-,~.!~as always heel1 the spiritual leader of the world, be=
Mother ,,’ nline! the sale of all .properties held by for-

cause its preachnlents are snlccrc, anti ~ts p}~flosopt~’.y DrOlOtllt(i..[’llt~
-. :. %,..-- - .. - r....

"" = :-’the "deat’~ ""*~’of the’~t"~’l)res~t’L’= "~v:’"*tttleh0~’~e’.i’’’~

taint of material’is’m that westcrncrs ]lave introduccd, has helped Who hug ut)t read this totmhing poem "President Callea leas made a long

t’hcse Sl)irltual devotees to valtle their lallds, and all earthly goods of’ F.lpling’s or sang the song step fro.ward in his ’Mexico for Mexi-

heliee the t|etefffl{i’fi:.ltlon’ to protect tllese things I f white nlel’l "*"alll~ (wllieb Ires been set to music by Franl¢ CABS’ move,mont,.and barring accidents

r[tw protlucts,’alld’ they do. thee they llltlSt I)e Drel)arcd lo pay for Tours) wilhout beiog tbrillcd or moved --they (1o hatlpen in Mexican polities--

thenl’dther ill. blood or dollars and cellist accordhlg to the organlzcd to Lhe v~,y deptlls of their hearts? wtthin a generation the hohl which

strength and .ltnity o[ bhtck, yellow ;llld h "¢ W I races. Who can )~hoW us ,’1 greater love than foreigners, in~ll.5:.of them Anlehicans,

rl -- ¯ I~ . ". I~I *i*" !1f’il Ihy Jnsullhlg tL gl’cat n{itiou¯ Tb )so of
lbal wlll(’h .,t so ,~lcarly disldayed iu had gained on Mexican rcsources win

~ ~ L " -
"- -- -- -- tllc ful’cgO g es’~ This is tbc month be instal:hilly weakened, if not entirely

tmre r, vents-in racule Will ...... .i,o bavc lived h, Cbi ....... ’o w .... [wl ...... "c e,; ..... f, ccially sl ..... ’ ............ "ipod oot.--3crsey City Journal,

’ ", ° ’1111 I/II lr ¯ .... Ider g w c 1 t u I lmi ted iis the tlIl(l love to tbst inot e’ or ours and[

: D~lerllllll~.wor|g $ lll$to[y ~,oeller o( /be brown, ibc bb, el ...... l yel- wbo tlu, t is so rortunute, .~ ....... "an , ...... : .........

i ~ ’ __ luw races. ’rbis is the tbne wltcn we richl5 blossct )y hay g ¯ living [ l’lin~lu IKejects Wlltilte l¥ian 

MO|ll’USTOWN" N I "The uu,,odlv should bare a man with hnaghnttion I mother, now Is the thno to show somel
" ¯’ ~’~"~’ ’,

- ttftude of W rite snpe ’ o ’ity" of theI Ill VCasbington, a nlnn wbo can see I little act of kindness and gratefuhtess/

Religion

We.sLe’n r .... psrtleuh, rlY of the/ abe,ttl 100.~ eals; n’l b~odteat~tt/l:l?tli;;~ to her. T I ......
tber heartd ...... t long/ A.~ ...... g ln,lll, n tool .... to t~sk re-

U Itcd S a es low;trd C 1 1¢ wlls eritt-/ fuel t)f the O ’ e ~ 5’ ." 
fo ¯ n’ ce css gifts, far he It. it is only/ eentlv for my interest in Christian

c ~ed :vesta ¯d’w by p, ov I)1’ jitmes ~ / East hns disuoverctl Jesus arid they t s la l token of nlrc love and rolneul-] missions, "(’.sn’L you scc," lle sttld~

,t "d o(tle ,,rest Ctltna University al / h)vel ......
[I .... Itfl.e n::,il ~ t:::(O:#mm br ...... t .t she hold ...... t .... ’cd¯ Do/’’that we’ve had ..... glt of a ’white-

.: Cheng-tu an0 for sixteou years a mis-[ the budrhug of hatLlesl I s , e’ v

t for hcr on the day get aside fob’ that / tnan’s earth not to yearn for a ’wbIte-
l urpose. ’ | man’s’ lbe~tvcn? "The fact of the busl-

:[~ I .... gazi ...... d .... .spapers, from| .... is t’lmt we don’t trusty .... "ell=

7:::ar~cli’~’~:’;~u:/nntt’~etb~ sl°)~l etl: ;’e::ll~ ~)ll)lii’it;?’7;~lel1’td~r P:l~U~e°drl:’ll’~s the pulpit and lecture phttform, therclgl .... ny more than} .... political and

Newat ~ 1) str ot ~Vt n m’s Foreign ?dis- I bsd."
slonary Sac ety of tlc’Molho(lis’~ F~)is-/ The speaker said that his opioion

is much discussion of the problem of/economic l)retcnsions. ~,X, re can’t pre-

copal C t rc I bold "eoc ttly Ill Ihe ocol / after a. long reshlcnce ill Cbina, is that

tbc cstlangetnent that exists between/vent It if you’ organize tbe world for

%.hletbodlst c u ’c | what is to bnl)llen mt ibe Pacillc basin
)trents and chiltlrcn. Some of these the advanocment of your owtx prosper-

rises for’ t~ aid tbe nlaintcnance of ~OUt own

7¢~ "We adopt In principle thc doctrine| in the next tbb’ty years will dcLermine
lublicat o s ltave offered p ’ ’ ’ ’ ’

.’ ~)f social equality," lbo spearer sntd,| hm world’s history fro’ the nexqc 500
tbc ):~st letters frmtt both parents and [ natimlal prestige.. Those are enforce-

children. The result of all this thus able claims, wblch we ardn’t yet able

~’wlllch our diplomats llrocccd to npset[ years, far llIiS bccn quite interesting and to re8 st Bnt yOu. can’t police

be]l)ful, lls well Its ill sonic instances souls¯ And¯.wo.ean refuse to aocel)t
your religiolls exclusion laws.’--Rev.

S. High.

l]l~tll any other tWA) years of lil~e. Not executed accordillgly. For triller de-
By RUPERT HUGHES ouly are all the m,gans and functions tails see a, Vhite’s "Conflict Between
In New York American civet1 their i)rinlal,y.Pdu(’ation¯ but the ~cienec and Theology ill Christendom."

wrong of divorce in iLself: whether Lhose initial .il)l[)tlltlt,s that detcrn’duc Lhctlcs were first used in surgery their

Lilose al’~ rig’hL .~vllo. t:~.]levc LhaL tile very largely tile.tr dh.eeLion elt(I elfi- use was denouoced bY clergymen gen-

*’s;tcrltnlcnt of nllll~ri&~e ’’ iff indis- clcncy thl.ol~gh life: Tile llrsL llervou8 orally oil the ground that God wauted

:~olIll)le .uRder..arly,.eb’gnmstances. or hnl)uIso ¯ whicb i)asses.¯tl’trougb lhe nlell to Butt’or; thcret’ore it was Sillftll

those who .believe ttiwt" divorce should baby’s eyes. cnrs; "fillg(’l’s "or lnuuih LO LO hlterfere will1 ttle Divine plan by
nlal;illg ~tl lUaU unconsclOllS wheu his
leg was cut off. The world, inchldo
trig clergymen, lakes a more cheerful
view of the Divine phm now.--.~.rthur

Brlshanc ill N* 71"¯ Alneriean.

poorest ¯ people cau ohtaiu divorces

with ~os% ̄ witbou.t scandal and without
to~oriotv wl~i $ ~l,~e rl~hscanuot even

quarrel ontl.part.*’lthout being head=

lined all around .the *’vocld. In mans~
places a,. jttdge "~vili .grant ~ dozen di-

vorces tn t~:o hom’K .tD hunlble people
Itnd tbeir names are nol: cvea ptlb-

llsbed tothc indiffercrtt t)ublie.

Honest Effort
llnve ~’ou failod in what
YOtl ilavc tried to do"
Don’t be discouraged.
Lots of pt~tSple il"ll~;c failed
And yeL I’mVC’ ultfinately won.

I,erllaps you have2 sea yOUl’ lde:tla,
TuO high or havc inisjutlged
~.’oul’ own stl¯ellgth¯

But don’t be dowubeltlqCd;
Try again, ].louest effol*t
|S ~L lntl.gic foroe

Before %’11.b 11. ~1.1 cir(.ulustances
Must alth)atcly yield.

(’l’ dt)esu’t IlesiLIItc to i)iallle pol’ents,

/aS~Pl’lblg LIitlt lhe cltnse el7 su nlUCll

be#rett{I .....
d,, ....., ......, ......,oo..,.o

There’s no need to worry about the

hair and skin of Gracc,Vmlct, Crystal,
or your other pretty friends. Yours

may be just as pretty Use regularly

/ adam CJ.Walker’s

"World Rtmswned"

Unhealthy ~xalps, short, dull, hfcless ham rou3h, sallow, pimply skin,
prevent your being p:etty, They need not ex~ A few regular Madam
C J Walker treatments gsvcn by well trained Madam C J. Walker
agent* ~mg Madam C J. Walker preparations wdl correct them¯
~’For long, thick, lu~rou.% heMthy hair, nothing is better than
Madam C. J Walksr’a Vegetable Shampoo. Wonderful

Hatr Glower, Gl~ms.Tett~r Salve. ~ Fat clear, firm,
smooth skin, glowing with health, you should tt~
Madam C. J. Walker’s Complexion Soap, face
cream,, face powders, dental cream, mu~e. ~t~.

Stop Experimenting-- Eognlwher~
U~ These Pt’el~mdot~ Noto.~Ms,l,~ C. I west, )# r,,,~mn~, t~

BISHOP i. E. GUINN
Negro Book Dealer

No 53 an(I Nt. 7. t ~ xo hook~ writ-
ten )’ t~ nlstml). a~ the greatest little
Ncgro "~Vor1~s ,.’rll~ten In the nineteenthcentury¯ and ~/ Icrsons tn dIKerent
)arts ot th~ worbk t at have received

Iltl(J roB( these |}oo~s. of tl ts auLhor, 

"be looked forwnrd tO ",vitb pleasure.

To Bell Hobb’e Femous

Gsow -
Robb’O Oto111~ Will GIl~lllle ID abe¯ . . M~tll

SEND Sl.00
For ¢omplet* treatment o~ |0 cesta for,tHai
bog lU~ lie lelDvln~ed.

Ifiaf ~ ’W,d~"~ .......
Dorn Hobb’s Manufec~ur|nS Co.

~ W~i$ Illml gll~ell
¯ NEW .lOglK (Dill
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NI TIONIIL OItlI;IN
Ill glilll[ [IITll 

Great Britain Slated to Get More
Than Half of Quota--Action
Wiil Climax Polioy’of England
to Prevent "British" Negroes
from Coming Here

From the Now York Sun

Eighty thousand persons in Great
Britain and Northern Ireland have ap-
plied for visas of passpo’rto to come
to ,’tmerlca in excess o$ the yearly
immlgrant quotas.

Steamship agents in New York City
have confirmed the reports made by
consular agents to.the .~tato Depart-
merit In saying that If the quota bar-

riers were down there would be a
prodigious exodus of our "alnglisit
speaking cousins from the British

Isles. At present the accumulated ap-
plicatiolls for visas at Britloh ports
run far above the allotments for the
~’ear.

But If the pt’esent program at
"Wasblngton is carried out Britain will

next year claim the bulk of our na-
tional immigration with a quota of
$5,135 each y~a.r out of a total of 156,-
000. This radical change in the quota
law is provided for already by an
amendment to the Johnson bill which

was tacked on In the Senate and later
enacted by the House and du~’ slgued
by the President. ]?ew people know

about It. but it is the law of the hind
that beginning now year the imml-

grant quotas shall be based npon all-
cestry or national origin Instead. of

being fixed by birtlt lands as now ob-
tains under the ~ percentum limit
law.

The text of the new htw by wh.ich
England and Northern Ireland wonld
get the llon’s shave of hnmtgratlon,
ulthough It was enaoted in 1924. has
never been heralded to the puhllo izl
a way that would fnmilhtrizo it to the
people of this countrY. ]3cottusc of Its
importont bettlqng tlpOU the prcsent
trend of International affairs it Is glvcn

here:
’~ "Section 1I.-- SubdiviSiou (h)--Thc

aunual qudta of any nationality for

:~tle fiscal year beginulng July 1, t927,
&rid for each fiscal year thereafter,
phalI be a number wldch be~rs tbe
~onle ratio to 150,000 as tile ntnnhor

:of inhabltants In continental Unlted
States in 1920 baying that national
origin (ascertained as hereinafter pro-

::~,,ide(l In this section) bears to the
,*number of inhai)itants in contincatal
:SUnitcd States in 1920, but the mirtl-

) mum q tlot~ of any nationality shall

£y bo ~00."
After [iguring ant tile nnolher el

so-called "old Amerloan, stock/’~ mettn-
[ng nati’o born of no’tire parentage,

~and of tile so-called "foreign stock."
nlcanlng thosd born abroad, or born

]lore Of forelga DarenLtlge, and dodnct-
ing the Negro population and tile neg-
ligible Asiatics, the experts have tlltls
[~llr arrived at tho following figures,
with Mr. Trovor’s aid:

Present Proposed

COUll Lrles. Qnolas. Qnotas,

Austria .......... 785 2.17t

Belglnnl ........... 51 S 25

Czechoslovakia .... 3.073 1.359

Denmark .......... 2.789 945

Esthoni~ ........... ]24 325
l~inlan d- . .......... 471 517

Irranoo ............ 3.954 1.772
Gorn’tany . ........ 51,227 20,028

Great ]3rltain and
North Ireland .. 34.007 85.185

Irish Free Sbttc .. 28.567 8.330

Greece ............. 100 :]84
J-fungary .......... 473 1.521
Italy .............. 3.845’ 5.716

Nethcrlatnls ....... 71,64S 2.762
Norway ......... ; 6,453 2.053

Poland . ... ......... 5.982 4.536

Portugal .......... 503 236
Rumanbt .......... 60ll ’222
Rusela ............ 2.’248 4.002
Spain ............. 131 t48

Sweden ........... 9.56t 3.072

Switzerland ....... 2.081 783
Jugoslavia ......... 671 591

Fight on Nsw Law Expected

All ol~ber eountries wouhl come un-
der the "ollnlmunt quota" class of 100
cach year.

It ts no secret In oflleial ~,Vaslllsg-
ton tlmt tbe purpose In basing the im-

-mlgra(loa quotas npon "nati6nal ori-
gin," or prorating it upon ancestry of
the Amerlcn’~ homo. wae to preserve

the old colonial stock, which ,.;’as well
nigh entirely British. by reducing imo
migration from the countries of south-
orn and southeastern ~nrope. The

Dllllngham end Johnson quota laws
had already done so by running back
tbe population basts to the censttses,
of "I_910 and 1890. nntedating the great
Influx of Medlterraneans. But the
discrimination wao so palpable that It

"offdnded a great percentage of present
day population, and it was admittedly
~’lth a view of making less glaring
the discrimination that the new plan
was adopted,

That there wtll yet be a stubborn
fight against giving the British more
than one-half of the national Immi-
gration Is acknuwledged among high-

est officials, and there Is even a rumor
that a movement has alrcady’.~’~arted

In eertaln qUat’ters to h&ve the law
repealed before It takee effect.

Marcus Garvey’s Greatness
Theme of Lecture

(Contin~ page 2)

wo~ld have been great chums hnd
Roosevelt lived, for he (Roosevelt) ad-
hired a gretit character.

Brain arid Brawn

As a leader and human magnet he
was like Booker Washington. the pass-
lng of whom left us only two men
whom the American people really are

anxious to see and hear. One Is Mar-
eus Garvey and the other is JacR
Johnso/~. "Who can explatn it? But

Is it not true that these two Negroes
can mobllise moro people than any
other two living men? One is proof
that the Negro is the physical equal
of any other man on rite face of the
earth, and that he is capable of being
leveloped to tho peak of alertness and
adaptability, Jack Johnson proved
tilat this race is in a class by itself
when it comes to knocking men out

with its fists, But for circumstances
over which he had,~o control he would
have stood at the head of the class to
this day.

Marcus Garvey proved that our race
can not only compote with the phys-
ically fit of the Anglo-Saxon race¯ and

knock them out with brawn, but his
has ,been a battle with the br¯ln, not
alone against a slngle white man, hut

he fought with his lnterlect against.
many of the most astute minds of this
age, and has stood single-handed tn
the conflict to this day. And if It were
possible to get rid of prejudice, race
feeling and Jealousy in the minds of
the high and low, I am satisfied that
Garvey would carry off the prize with-
out a struggle.

What Has Been Accomplished

Are we able to realize what this man
has done for tts? Do we know that
liberty 0nd dcllvet’ancc cannot be paid
for in dollars and cents? If we rc-
ceivo not a cent in return for all
finance Invested in the Black Stnr Line,
in the recent ship venture, in fact, if
all the ntoney advanced is gone for=
over, We arc paying a I~mall price for
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ever srose from such ~epths aud Be-
canaled such l~lghts as we have gone
with so lithe bloodshed, so little....o.............

LLION NEW MEMBERS[
....re.......--....-.. ONEMI
In fact, it is very hard to get leading
Negroes in Jail. They Will stop lead-
Ing before they go that far. Most of

them are like Peter of aid, who would
ever be true to the Meesiah until Jesus
got In the hands of the mob, and it

looked like he could not rout the Re- #"
man army with a sword, after he bad

cut off the Servant of the High Priest’s
ears, Peter gave them to understand
his relation to Jesus and His cause by
exclalmlug, "I never knew Him."

Marcus Garvey has gone down In
history as one Negro leader who could

not be tin’ned aMdo to the right hand
or to the left. Who made it possible
for ua to feel that we are not climbing
too fast. and that we are not shunning

the responsibility which belongs to
those who struggle for accomplish-

mont,

Glad for Garvey

~,N’e desire, in closing, to say we
delighted to know our race has fur-
nlshed a Garvey to stand by the side
of the greatest inen. either white

black, men with ideas¯and Ideals, for
we would rather die going forward to
duty and victory than to live going

from privileges and responsibilities.
And surely if Garvey can afford to lan-
guish in Jail for the good of the race,
the people can afford to l:e loyal out of
Jail to promote the cause be loves and
ws love. for when the roll of greaa men

is called on earth or In heaven we shall
not be satisfied until we heur the re-
corder say, "Marcus Garvey,"

N TIE [THQD5
V[RSIIS i LI[N’ 
IN WEST

the phtco that Garvey has made for

our race in the catalogue of races, in ~LIn and Mosquito Rave Pre-

served West Africa for Black
Man--Wise Methods Born of
ExperienoeCaused Natives to
Be Termed "Lazy’~ by Rash
Invader

From the Gold Coast Times

in It reccat article We referred to

Lhe sun and the mosquitoes as having -

saved ~,Vest Africa for the race by

standing as sentinels against b’~uropenn

invasiou in tbe mass. And there is o

great deal of truth In tbo osscrtioq,
for it goes without Shying that tf the

climate of the ~Vest Coast were as

salubrious to ~uropeans as that of

South Afclca. we would bare been

made to succumb to the same fate as
has overtaReu the- nnfortunate people

of tile latter eountr~. The natives of
South Africa have been dtspoasessed
o1~ their heritsgo and turnsd from tim
position of aboriginal inha.bttants into

that of strangers and stragglers tn
their own country, because Ll)eh’ coun-

try possesses a climate that SIIIts 1)htt~k
and white alike. But in West Africa
tllc power of tbe sun an{~ the manifold
activities of the mosqttito have com-
bbled to ren(]er t.hc Couutry llnsuttable
for a perlllancFlt wbltc soLtlemcnL And
its long aS the sun blazes in the
beavens in all its splendor, witb the
nlosquito at large, tho only ()|inter 
have to face IS the prospect of being

trleked out of the owncrsbll) of our

iunds and of being turned from the

i)osftion of peasant proprietors into
that of tenants or lahorers on the land

under white overseers.

Tropical Sun a Problem

The troptcal sun is. lndesd, a problem
LO tho WtlJtC man, for. thongh at sonic
distant pertod he may externtlnate tbc
mosqttlto, it la obviously lmposslbl~ for
him to aubduc tho power of the troll-

Ical sun. it is, bowever, a mlslakc to
,~tlpposc tbIL tbe sun Is Ollly nnfrlondly.
to tbo white nmn. It Is also unfriendly

to tim black man. If we may so put It;
hut the blsck man recognizes that tile
sun possesses certnin vlrtttcs, and he
hns adnptcd his tile to it. The black

knows full well of the debllltat-
power of the sun and of its cor-

roding effects, and he taltes every op-
portmllty Io get, OUt Of Its way. Oar
people have always tried to give the
sun a wide berth, and fronq very carly
times the.v have arranged their work

to Svold It as much as ts
possible to do st), The memhers of the
fishing end farming communltles begin
work early In the morning and rctlre

the fierce rays of the mm begin to
flay upon the earth. I~’Isbermen have

(Continue(] on page 

Learn
A Good Paying

Trade

We are now offering a splendid oppor-
tunity to old and young men of the r,~ce
to earn fr.om $~0.00 to $200.00 weekly,
and from 20 to 75 thousand dollars year-
ly. All this can bc accOmPlished by InCh
who ~ro In the hat manufacturing busl*
tess, Now you,too cnn bo,a hal maker¯

~Ve are offerlSg yea this chance to learn
ihta urofltl~.hl~ buslrles~,’ not~ kilting In a
~chool room but worklnS on the bench,
hbndllng hats meo wear-every do}’. ThIB
course co~t~ five huodred dollare, but we
noe~ a crawof fifteen men and we* are
roaRing a’sp(eclal ’offer for this complete
course for $300 dollnra ’~100 down endhal~[nce Io weekly parments. P~altloe
~uiranteed when coarse in completed¯
Our’ plaet is opso for Inspecl:lon." DSY
and evenlcs coarselt For all parUeulars
wrlto ’ "

the history of the world.
Like IAncoln, tllo Emanoipator, he

has Lincoln’s courage and bearing,
Lincoln’s honesty and sympathy, tin=
eo]n~s jusLice and patience, and thongh
he ll’as no~ Lincoln’s ofllclaI position

and lnflncnco his words and d~eds will
help make us free and hapl)y in this
land, and make us manly and willing

to do like white inen do anal are do-
ing-go to the fonr corners of the
earth to be free.

/~obody ever charged ~Iarcus Gur-
vcy with being l|ttle, but a hypocrite

or a fool, whether be was whlto or
black. If he was honest and had half
sense enough he wouhl ]lave tO SRy
that Garvey wits t~ bigger man without
trYing than most men are wile try to

be great.

Sacrifice and 8ufferins

Few men ever lived and proved so
strong and courageous under such try-
ing eircummances. No man has ever
been nlore independent in thought and

action thstl he. ~’~o ntan has ever been
more fearless and persevering under

ti~e stress snd strain of desertion and
I-,atrayal tban he. Ie fact. he ia lille

Jesus Christ in suffering and saerlfio-
lilt, and nO matter how ,,*,’ell he holds
up or how cheerful his mood. it Is yet
all awful thief tO be in Jail. worse to
be In the penitentfary, and stir worse
to be there when In ,’,’our bcIirt you
know yOU have done no evil. Sucb IS

the expcrlencc of Garvey in Atlanta,
And Jesus on Calwtry, Jesus gave

ltta life for those unahle to appreciate
HIS condescenslou and sacrifice, for
tile very ones lie clime to save oi(lcd]
Irt kllllng Him between two thieves,I
httt In so dofng they did not destroy[
His plans, nor en,ncel His program, forI
Christlanlty was born agaln while
Jcsna WnS dying on Calvary’s nlonu-
tain. and the whole earth ill order to
register its disapproval tl’emhled and
s]look as much as to say, "This must
be the Son of God."

Black Men Wil Be Free

~O’A" wbiI~ ~Iarctls Garvcy [an-

guishes yonder in a cell, and his
cnelnies wag thch" heads, and ]augil
at hts predicament, while his would-
be friends pry hbn amid the tauots
and Jeers of the coward mob of un-
grateful Negroes who arc afraid to
open their mouths, yet the principles°
of the U. N. L .~.. heighten and broadeo

and deepen the worhl over, serving /I0=
tlee on humanity that the time ,,,,,ill
come when the black man will he free
everywhere and Africa shall be for

the Africans at home and ~.broad,
If anybody thinks it ’,*,’Ill bo with Us

forever as it now Is. they are mistaken.
A great change is coming. The U. N.

f. A. has spoken. Garvey has kaocked
,~t the’door of opportunity and hope.

:He has disturbed the equllbbrium of

the complacent who had decided that
the Negro Is dead. They are the so.
cd.llad race leaders who have aided in
circulating the erroneous ¯ccount of the
L-4ack man’s social, political and eco-

nomic death, But the ~N’egro is not dead.
Just as trac as we live, the change is

coming.to our race and coming soon.
Payins the Price

Some o£ us are paying the price of
deliverance. ~..very ostracism, every
slander, every lie, every evil report
against this movement or its founder

is but the price that has to be paid
we can be a re¯l. free people antid
the otliet" people of the earth. To
we are getting off easy. No other race

lndustrlal ’Engiaeet’$ a~ssn.
West 1~Tth St., N, Y. ~,

From DBHWASHER to
.- Within~3 Y~tii.s

Through t[’to medium of Practical Psychology, backed by. pi’oper
activity add close application to Indtiatry.. I~t’hlm tqll Fo~’hO~"
to get the Suecess HABIT, Send $1,00.for" his. 6 Po#terfdl Lea-

$1.Q0 glvbs yUU ̄  cha.nco’ to

RUDOLPH SALES cOMPANY
301 West 140th Street (Comer 8th Avehue)

N~’w VOnK C,TV, N. Y. u. e. ’A.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS!
An International Appeal

FOR THE MORE SUCCESSFUL PROSECUTION
OF THE PROGRAM OF THE

UNIVERSAt NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

m

The New Administration, with ),our support, is planning the raising of
ONE MILLION DOLLARS to put eve r the program, as far as possible, this
year. We must make 1926 a banner year.

We are appealing to. every loyal member of the organization and every
lover of liberty and freedom to assist in maldng the

f

Great International Drive
which was launched on Sunday, April 25, an 0verwhehning success.

HERE ARE EIGHT PLANKS IN OUR P ROGRAM:

(1) Funding the liabilities of our organization.

(2) Petitioning the State Legislature and the Congress to facilitate the
repatriation of Negroes, who so desire, to the motherland, Africa.

(3) Memorializing the Colonization Society of America in regard to
colonization.

(4) Taking the Belize will case, regarding bequest to organization of val-
uable Morter Estate, to the British Privy Council.

(5) Conducting a vigorous campaign for One Million New Members.

(6) Fostering the Industrial Program of the Organization.

(7) Organizing the Political Strength the Negro.

(8) Establishing a University.

These items should arrest the attention of cvery lovcr of liberty, of every Negro man
and woman who are interested in nation-btfilding. Upon what we do no\v depends the future
of the Negro race¯

Please send in your donation at once addressed to ’:

PARENT BODY, UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
56 West 1351h Street, New York, U. S.A.

Names of dolmrs will be published each weck in The Negro World, a full page being
also devoted to letters and photographs of persons who denote $25.00 or more.

Those donating $25.00 will receive a bronze medal, while those donating $100.00 or more
will receive a silver medal bearing the effigy of Hen. Marcus Garvey, and a certificate of ap-
preciation as a token of loyalty and dev:otion to the Caus.e Afric.

Send in your donations at once to the Parent Body. Do not delay.

If you are true to :four God, your racc and yourself, you will show it now.

Very sincerely yours, for racial uplift,

........... W.-’A.-WALIaACE ........... , FRED-A,-:TOO-TE
Secretary-General 1st Asst. President-General President-General

II
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A, DIVISIONS
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Tile New Tfork ~halTter held :t mass
meeting oil April 29 at ].incoln llouso.
202 Vi’est 63d street¯ in tilt interest; of
the Pareut Dody "Jtehabllhatlon
Fund." The nloetblg was well at-

tended. The presbleat, .Mr. L. I.L Har-
rlgan, presided. Tile [h’SL speaker wos
~Ir..Areitibaht Alleyee, assistant .~oe-
rotary, ..v|lo Ea-ve fill ]osph¯hl~ address.
He was followed by ~|i’. ,hlmes ~lllll-

|lei, ~P.¯ho "WaS introduced us tilt, NOlle-
leon of the 6O’s. "’lie prhleilsll speaker
O~ tile eveoing Wits Mine. ~I L. T*
de.%lelut of. tile Parent 13ody. She gave
it roosing speech, urgiDg I]10 inenlJ)ors
tO Clilmy on ill tile interest of our noble
organization. ~IlOe, deMelut made n
line inlprosslos upoll her hearers.
Tilere was no stsndhlg roonl il the
ball. Tile nleulbers lind rrlelldS l’ill-
lied " to tho Parent llody .Pl’nd a.d
many pledges were nltlde besides a
generous colleetioll TIle oleetin~ was
brougilt 1o ~t close WItll tile singillg of

i~,

file national antllenl.

BENd. E. TAYLOR, I[epurter.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Tile Garvey Day nleelings oil ~lln-

day, .’May 2. of Pittsburgh l)h.ision
were welI attended. "rim spirt, of
Garveyisul was stroog]y nutllJfestod,
Tile m’eetiog opened at 3.:]0 p. m. with
tile prooosaional hynllll "Shine on
Eternal Light." The DresidenL Sl;-
pearod IO his offiolal robe llnl] tile

choir 111 their new ilnJl’OrlllS. [~.E%’.
Zebedee Greell chaplain, conducted
the preliminaries after which 111o i)res-
dlont, lion. S. ft.. [-laynes 1oo1~ the
chair¯ After a I)eautlfll] seteotiun hy

tile choir tile president-general’s
weekly message was road hy tile
chairman nnd greeted with lolld illl-
plauso¯ "God ~lcss Oilr Pr(.s blen L"
was sung by tile COllgregnth711. .Mrs.
Rosa Sil11111OllSl lady iil’eslOenI~ illSde

tile "weleolnd tlddre.’~s. .~h’s, Cfll’l’]~
Scott read a. paper followed by It st)lo
by Mrs. Catllerine ~BIILII: l)nper 173"
.~lrs. Louise ],](Iw[irds: solo by Mr.
David Bootll: seleetioo by lhe choir.

Tgefol’o Iiftlng th¢! offerhlg tile presi-
dellt read a. clipidsg fron3 one )f thn
wlllte pepers eoncel’lling tile illeSSltgO
of the great IIilfian chieftain. Abll-I~,l-
Krinl tO tile ]lEnto collforelIcc silting
at Oujds, -%loroeeo: "No llelti,e %Villi-

OUE Autonoln3’." Tills insph-hlg bit of

"lleWS from Africa was received with
aEelamation.

The speal¢cr of Lhe 0veiling, -%Irs. 31.
b. T. DoMona assistant ]IlLornIILIOOUl
lrgantzor. Was hltroduced hy lit(!
chairmen lied r~cclvuet t~ith .loy. She

spoke lnforlnatlvcly on tile ln’ograua of
..... the new lidlninistriltion, hi olOtltlont

and coovbloing stI’SIII s]le told of Hie
loyalty of the alenlbersbip cvel’y-
where, especially ill the foreign fiehl.
and alipoaled to ns io do Ii %Vt~ c[ln IO
iIolp the inlrenL body :il hls thne. ~
hearty response wns giveli [ler ;lit-
peril ]or ~llnds for the pcrel]L ]lody.

All equillly enthilsinstio nleetillg ?,,;i.~
held at 8 p. ill. whcll sovel’ill lieXv

nlenlbel’s %VCl’P elu’olled, fl.fter Illo

openlllg exercises .Mrs, {i~lrvey’s edi-

torial was rctld by tile llrcshlout for

our edification. It was received with

&plllatlse, The following prograln was

rondel’ell: InsllJrhlg ]hiller8 %VOle reHd
by ~Alrs. Jobmlie Terry, Miss 211nofl
’J.~horntoll lind "-%liss Lnla Bell liobln-
son. Miss 3hlbol L~rtllllp[ull received
iL fitting OWLLIon f(ll.dler I)rillhult roll-
ditiou of a. solo. .+ql’S. L;l’llee [Iollin-

son played st I)ituit~ solo lind tile choir
relldered sPeOl’al lhll~ se[oi’tiOll.

2tmong tile visitors wns the his.
%%r. j, Thoul J)SUll L’C~ht eai tip the

][onlestettd Div)slon. who spo].:o ill
glowing terins tel" the leodersllill el th-
IFon, ~’%lnrOliS t]lirvl,y nnll I]le vii]tie
o~ the IF..7. [. A. ill’s. J)e.\hqui ex-
celled herself hi iIortr:lyin~ lhe glo-

i’ioos ldeltls of Lhc llssot.iiltion. Slit)
electrified her belirors nn0 hehl them
spellboOud :IS she soured to ileig’hts of
oratory sod logic froln tinle Ii) Ihno.
li was Ii giorioos dily, oiie lhlit will
linger long in )or lUelllory. ~lleehl]
mentio~ nlusl lie InlillE of {lie piipors

i’ead at bot.h nleelings lly {he yollng

people, r.~lle .... -ere so llrllllant ..... 1 BEUZE HONDUHASInsplring thut the audieoce uuanl- $ ,
moosly nske(i thaL they be scot to The
Negro %Vorhl for the inspiration Of Tbe ~lat, k Cross Nurses Of the
O[)lers. Pittsi;urgh dk’lslon iS marell-

ing 011. Oiir l;oal Is Afl’lea¯s rodelnl)-
ties anll" we koow lie i.ctreat.

MILS. " ~L’ISI’~ ,I. I.JI)%%’AI~DS,
i{Eilt}r ter.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
A htghly hli(,restillg nnlss ineethlg

wns hehl n Ollr now IAhrq’ty iltll oo
StllRhiy, -%Icy 2, It heiil~ {iorvey ]Jey
~1 seoehll lil’ogr.qlil W~lS iil.r(inged. ~\
lsrgo ;lad ollthtlslasth: olulleece Ils-
resell tU sulnE very ilnle]y :lddrosses

dollvei’ell by .111̄ , IL J. LlIOe, pre,~ldent;
Mrs. Zelnt Ih’y~inl. ~Ot.l’e ’u+y {JP tilt,
IAIdles IJh’isloo; .Mrs. L, B. l,’ori’e~l.
hidy pi’oshlentl -%lrs¯ Incz lhllniRoo’
~11-. ,l, I I. ~aoaders, vleo-pl’eSIdeaI~
1111d the oxel.titive secl’pHlry~ Mr. el, It.

Ghrlstinn.
In Ills reonlrks the Iil¯esid en L

.~tressod tim illil orinoco O1~ every melu-

ber silpllortlrlg tile new adinhlistrutlon
tO the rullcst extent. SO iJlaL theY wlll
COL be elnbarrlissod for the witnL oF
rllallS¯ 2in nppeill for funds for the
L’eh;Ihilitfltlol3 Of Ihe ilsrent hody WaS

inade I)5’ tile oxeculh’o Fecretlu’Y. ’J¯ilO
response WllS good. IIc fl]SO eneotlr-
uged the nlembersblp tO bear with

t, acl: OLller in Lh0ir WEiLkn0Ss¯ I)3’ meet-
ing eltoii oLiler on a liCLy-lifLy basis.

His address wits well reoeh’ed.
The tlh’ision wits ellltOd to hear of

the visit of Lhc 110;%" oxel¯u~ivE council
tu %Vnslihl/4¯lOll wsrklc~ oil Ille l’e-
lense O[ the I{Oll. -%lSl’eus t’hu’vey,

-lilly Godsl)eOll ihc (lily when tie shall
n~itin lie wilh LiS tO citrry Oll the gi’olit
WOl’k for .x;e~l’O einonchlrilion all ovoi"

the world.
hk;NA OIIIgY, Ill,porter.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
The Now haven Divlslon hehl a

II1;ISS /st.*ethic lit inll" J~]berty Ihill, 70

Charles strt, el, for the honor o£ the
Assisiant [ nl erlnl[]OlUl ] el’gall iZOl’ OF

lhe I~IIJVCI’Sal i~0gl’O hilpl’ov0nlelIL As-
sociation. The incetillg wss eailell IO

order I13" litlr pi’eshlclit, .MI’. Joseph
%Vard. In tile USilal forln with our
ritu111istic a-llyer.

After a short hlLrothlCtory speech by
Ille in.esideni, the first ,spei/kEr of {lle
evonhlg, ~h’. Henry Jnmcs was i11-

trodticPd. The nOXL speaker was our

first vice-prEshienl, Mr. %%falter ,L

(lllyard who introduced ille J]onor-
;ihle Mrs, .M. la. El’, DEnleoU¯ SIlo go’co

Bellzo Dh’Islml, seeolnPanled Ily Lady

])avIv. left lhe shores Of ]SoIizo for

~tano Oreek. April 14, tO rouder a
lUOSL FlIellsing, iostruetIve and ilenlon-

stratiee lloal’i llerformallee for the

boseflt of the St:lno Creek DtvIshnl,
towards iiqnh]atlng [he (lebls on theh’
Liberty IIall btlihllag.

On tlm evening of April ]13 they till

oLLPeded a party held I)3’ the ~Ves-
]eyliU Mothodlst Chlu’eh down there.

on the 16th. which wits the day of
l]lO pPr[orlnonce, the 1lOll’ buildhlg O[
lllC gOVel’Unlt.llt’s hosp]tlil was de-

{’hired opoeod¯ Tile Bhtck ~ross

.~lll.SOs both of, ~t[llln Creel< sad 13e-
ltze ])ivi.~Ion U. N I. A.. generally
wore wlrtI(d]liltOrS lllso ]~titIy Daeis¯
All wore speelslly Inritod by the au-

thorities of ~tonn Cl’eek.
Ills exeelleuoy, the go%,ernor i and

Mrs. 13or0oli arrived in the harhor

o~ Sionu (~reek at l pi¯ m. Orl the fa-

iOOllS "Ptl t ri~ia."
The pal¯ado took phlce nt 3 u’ulock.

YarJollS soeiot los Of ~tOllO Creek

joilled hi tile parude. The Car]b ]])e-
ve]opnlenL Sooiety lln(i its 131uo Cross

Nnrsos ’ included.
’/’he ]¢]liek Cross ~tU’SOS O~ Stana

Creek and Belize Divtsion led the U’.
.’~. I A, section. "Pile)" nIRdE [L preLty
picture in theh’ beautiful uni[orlllS.

those Of ~ttlnll Cr0Ek ill their llniFornl~
o~ pori{yl t]elize Division i’;ursos In

grCell inli[orln, white apl’ons and Ctlps,
and L;ldy Davis lri her gorgeous rob~.
][i~ ox(!el]eney sahlted tile nurses lind

lheY acknowledged with :x hOW.
’rhey then urr[ved et the boilding Mrs.

~rlot’den declared the Imlldhlg open and
r~freshnlents ?,’ere then SOl’Cod LO all
llio nurses. L~ldy 1])iivi~ and ol]iers
were spec[nl gIleSLS O[ the evening.

On S;ttlll’dily niorliillg we left the.

shores of .~lallll Cl’eCl~ for 13elIzE after
rceoh’ing the klnil hospftitlity tit the
[1 ’EsidenL and .Mrs¯ Peters all(] the
loyal members Of Stann CroeR Dh.i-
slon. oilrrylng wllll ItS tile trolisnred
nleli/ories o~ our dear sister nlll’SCs o£
~tnnn Creek ~lnd the fuithful rnenlbers

of the division.
a+Ve sailed oft ill our sal~o little

yacht "]{onOWll" SO khldly lent ItS bY

.~Ir. 1L J~J. ~ebasLian. llIZvlng ilS cot
c;iptains LWO [lonorary nlenlbers OF the
l~lae]¢. Cross SIS’SOS.

AS We weighed anchor we sling that
nlosL iosl)irlng lly/n!l *’Garvey Comes
to Load IIis Pcoplo llolne?’

a.VE bade all revob ¯ but /lot good-
bye, waving aS ?,’e left to our dear

slsters’and brothers oF Stann Creek
Division.

Divisional Reports~Some Suggestions
The Negro World oannot urge too strongly the necessity for divlsions

sending in frequsnt accounts of their actlvltiss¯ This information is

encouraglns to the msmbership and must stimulate ths growth of ths

organization. It is suggsstsd that saeh div;slon appoint er elest ons

person whose speeial duty shall ba to send in a wsekly report of the
aetivltlss of the division to The Negro World for publication. This is

especially neoebsary in ths large d]vlslons whers the sserstary is kept

too busy to ssnd in such reports rsgularly.

In sendlng in roports, the followin9 sug~sstlons will bs sf somo hslp:
~. All reports shsuld be typswritten, er wrltteri in a phliln~ leglble

hand on one slds of ths paper with sufflcient spaos bstweon llnss to
allow for oorreetlons by the editor,

2, Reporter should be earsful to ebtain the corrsot names aod ]nl-

rials of participants on programs.

3, Reports should be ssnt in promptly. Wilen reports are too eld~

they ceass to be "news,"
4. Make reports snappy. Omit all uj~neoessary matter. Include

mid-week activit[en of the division which are in ths interest of ths
association. Avoid reportlng parts of speeohss~ exospt in the ¢ass of

special mass msstings~ and then bs br[s$,
EDITOFIS, NEGRO WORLD,

ELLA, CAM., CUBA
Our mass nleoting yeas called to or-

der on Sunday the ISLll of April lit
Ibiberty Hall aL 3 p, m. The meeting
opened with the singing Of the open-
log ode froll’l Grsonlasd’s I¢3’ Moun-

tahls¯ The sorlllturo WaS takoo Iron!
the 7th ohapter of Joshua followed by
prayer. After tile rellg]ous servioe

was closed Mrs. ~..MeNairn, lady pres-
ident, eondootoll the Iliersry part Of
the meeting. Silo ouLlined tO US tlle
significance Of the evening. Silo Eur-

thor hnl)ressed oll the audience the
grea~ need of their loyal suppor~ and
energy in furtberhlg ellis CallSO.

The prograin for tile eveuing ?,’as
l~s follows: solo by .Alrs. (’i. l’~r~)wn:

address I15" Mr¯ C. }3. MeiN’eil; address
by .Mrs. I~. MoXairo: duet by -%tr. XV.

MoSairn and Mrs¯ E, ~lcNairn, The
nlecting W;tS bronchi LO .% close by

singing Lhe nationai anthonl, On

April 20 we hold ix SllOClal nlass ITieeL-
ing. Our ohaplale. Mr. D. i~augh, pre-

sided over the re]Iglous servioe. The

O]IOllhlg ode %vas stlng followed by

prayer at tile olose of the roliglous

service. Our htdy presldeot, ~[rs. ]~.
MoNairn, presided during the ren-

deriog of the literary l)rogram, She
also g&vo n short talk. The program
was as follows: Address by ~lr. C. ~13,
~ioXeil; address by Z. Francls: all-

dress by A, J. BurrEil. We pledge our-
solves LO support the new admiolstra-
tIoa and reo.fllrm our loyalty to the
llonorablo ~[arous Garvey.

Z. S. -~’RANCIS, :Reporter¯

NORFOLK, VA.
~N’orfolk Division held a great mas

meeting on Sunday..May 2. This nleot-
lng marked the opening of a great
membership drive here. The Ideal
Iongshoremen’s association assisted ill
nlll=killg ths meeting a success, The
meotlng was well advertised nnd the
ball was packed to oaI~acity. Ths pro-
grani wa~ as follows: Openhlg ode:
prayer by the chaplalnl reading o~ the
preamble of the ConsLltuLion: Scrlpturo
lesson rend by Mr. M. M. Dailey; wel-

come address. J. M. ~lail; iatroduotion
of master of eeremonles. :Mr. L. Fields,
by Mr. 3V, ]3uneh: soIeetion by quar-
tottel reading, Mrs. Prlselllo~ (lideon;
short talks by Messrs. John Smith and
~V, T. Andersoll: selection, quorLeLte;
rolnarks by D. T. Tlmborhtlte and ~,V. T.
%Vilitley solo, Mrs, Mary Wlilhuns:
piano selootion, Miss Cordon; short

talks by Mr. dames Reddiok and .%I1’.
Paul Oaks; address by Mr, 8. M. Jack-

son, prssident of the division.

M, AI. DAILEY. Reporter,

HATUEY, CAM., CUBA
On SllUday, April 25¯ tile following

offloers were gh, en the oath el2 ell]co ill
Hatuey Division: S. C. Alexander.
president; David Dehaney, first vice-
president; Jonothan Enl pry, seoond
vice-president; Joseph Watson, thh’d
vice-president; Mrs J-leurletLa De-

haney, lady l)rosidenL; Miriam DuncaE

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
The Honorable J. G. St. Clair Drake,

International Organizer, was tke guest

of tile %~’oungstown ]Dlvision on Satur-
day evening, May I. Dr. Drake nlade
a very sl)lendtd address. He brought
lntich helpful Information and all were
Inspired to creater works ill tile in-
lerest of the organization. We shall
be glad when lie call again return

to us.
~fRS. PEAr~b ATKINSO.N’, Re-

porter.

NATIVE METHODS
VERSUS ALIENS

(Uonllnuod from page 7)

been known to go oat to vet]. as earEy

as 1] o’clock ill tile night, nnd farm-
m’s are astir at 5 o’clock ill the morn-
leg, and hetween 10 and It o’clock,
when the sun is high up In the sky,

they ore back lit home to occupy thenl-
seives wlth indoor work, The early

whlte adveoturers, observing able-
bodied men lounging about ill the
towns and villages durlag the greater
part of the day, could not understand
their attitllde and referred to them ~qs
tile "lazy nlggers." They dld dOt know
that the natives bad mastered the law
of lw, tore" a~ to lh, ing ander tropieai
eondltloos, which is to work eoergetlo
tally ill the nlornIng sod to stow down
Its the sun gels the nlasLery of tlle

earth osd all that Is In It.

Natives’ Wise Philosophy
2\s ~/o .gFot’v nlore enllgbteilEd and

experl6nded in the reqoh’enlents Of
living eooditlons Ill the tropics we shall
come to realize that Lllere is ‘% great
deal In the llhilosophy of the un-

sophisticated natives, who scent drill-
get" ill the potency cf the sun tllld re-
treat fronl out’door work before iLs ad-
vance, and we shall learu of their WOyS
and be wise. But it Is not only io the
apportl(Ullneat of tile hours of work iu
Whioh ths natives bare shown that they
have grasped .the law of mtturc in these

parts, They try to exelodo the "sun
from their lives iu other direetions
when its force is tl. danger Lo heaitiL

and this i3 shown by the prinlftive
type of building known as the "com-
pound" boi]t in sucll ~ W.qy as to silut
out the sun ~1S fat" as posslhle while
rendering the inside COOl end airy. At
one time there wa~ hardly it town ia
tile country "wilere one oould not find

the main thoroughfa.res planted with a
variety of shade trees, lncludiog the
palnl, Ooconut. breadfrfuit, tamarisk

and others: .%nd the’object, of oourse,

MARIANAO, CUBA (I
Sunday, April 25. was ~iVooleu’s Day

In Mariauao Dh.’lslon. A uaiQue pro-

grant was rendered. The nleotilll~

Oll0ned with religious sor’t’iees con-

duotsd by the ohaplain oC tile V%¯OlUen’s

Departn}ent, Mrs¯ A[oriel SlniLh. At
the cio~e ef tho religious servloo tho
la’ogram was ttu’ned over to the lady
lU-esidenL who in’csidell whtlo tile pro-
gram was rendered, zitloong the in- i
torosting fontures of tile progrflm were
ix guitar solo by ~h’. Foster, it selection
by the oiloir eutitled "]:teat ¯ tue Trum-

pet," and an appeal bY ]l, lr. Gardner

for fulldS LO.carry oa thl3 work, "e,’hiel~
i~

met ;t lnosL generous response, !,
The snrpr[so of the aftoraoou came ~. ~’

wllen zAfiss Josephine Henriques, a girl
of 8 years, rendered her solo; AS she
sang, sii0ece, astoo]shntent and ad-

inirutioa laid hold on bet bearers
snd as the last strains Of her tender
voioe died away the vociferous ap-

lllnuse Indicated thut her hearers
realized tilat Lhcy were in file presence ~l~l
of ~ prodigy. [Cllc nteeting was
brought IO a olose by tile singing of
dot national anthenl. Tile members
of our dlvisIou are doing their best to
raise our present status and we bopo
tilat oor friends WhO have so generous-
ly assisted us ill the I)~lst ~vlll now

rally to our support there than ever,
knowing t]laL what WE are now at-
tempting to do is ~or the uplift and
glory Of all.

-iV. ~V. ~[CI~ARDSON, ]Reporter.

tlle disoovery of mosqtllto larvae In
bonsehold reuoptnol~s, they do theh"
bes~ to conlply with the law imposed
by :~ suporlor euthorii’%’, bet not that
lhey believe L]lat the hnllt after the
Inosqtlilo IS ,% praeiicsl health polioy¯
But ilp~lrt fl*oln all other considers-

lions Lho natives are awsro lilot the
diseases whicll take a heavy toll of

life among llleln annually uro no~
eu.used by the ntos~uito--they kno%v

that the pulmonary, kidney and other ,I.~
dlsssses whiolx OI’O creating hRvoo hl ’i&’

tile oounu¯y are not duo to the ugenoy
Of the mosquito. The 17roblen~ of the
sun and of the mosquito may agitate

tbe mtnds Of Euro])EtIIlS and continue
to excite their interest¯ bet as far as
we are conoorned we have adltpted our
life to tile Former [tnd leer on the
latter with indifference, What con-
eerns us are the diseases which are
carrying Off] ft isrgG number .o~ our
people each year and for whloh neither

the sun nor the mosquito is respon-
sible.
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Juramento en el cumvlimiento de un vrom’ama--No
dejemos pars mafiana Io que podamos haeer hoy--La
ol~ganizaci6n universal come medida de preservaei6n
---,Plan sustanciai de nuestro movimiento--Intenei6n
de las exhortac{ones extrafias--Soluci6n de nuestros
wopios asuntos

Miembros de la organizaci6n v de mi raza:
Cabe a mi buena voluntacl escribir0s trasmitiendo los

buenos deseos de la Asociaci6n Universal para el Adelanto
de la Raza Negra. Jiastamente a esta hera tenemos mas
que causas para apelar al mejor,sentido de vuestra hombria
y redobleis vuestras energias ~ babilidades, para llevar a
cabo el gran programa que hcmos redactado y jurado
cumplir en todas sus parred.

Es inutil que descartemos 1o principal dc nuestra obra
emprendida; es ineficaz el apegarnos al dicho de "dejar
para mafiana 1o que debamos hacer hey," porque es hera
ya de que cada negro realice, es decir, se d6 cuenta exacta
de los problemas que 1o circundan y per su propia salvaci6n
debe ponerse en actividad ahora. De no hacerlo asf, mas
nunca podr~ hacerto y su exterminio, apesar de todd cuanto
sobre el particular se diga, ser~i inevitable.

Me apena el vet que todd el mundo se esra organizando
come medida de preservaci6n de si mismo, apresu/ndose asi
para la explotaci6n de los ddbiles que se encuentran en la
gran familia humana. Y mucha mas doloroso para mi es
el observar queel negro sea tan descuidado y juegue con
su existencia, sin importfirsele 1o que el mafiana le tenga
deparado para 61 y para sus hijos. Ese mafiana es lo cuenta
en la vida de toda raza y de toda naci6n lndicarme los
planes formulados per la presente generaci6n, y no titu-
bear6 un memento en deciros cuales son las tenden~ias de
tal o dererminada raza o naci6n.

Si vuestros planes no incluyen ciertas medidas econ6mi-
cas, libertad industrial, verdadera politica libertaria,
entonces os digo que vuestra raza esta abandonada, esta
apresada per las circunstancias influyentes de la 6poca.

Magazine Section
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